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Operation
Hometown
December 28

Local,. college seniors will
'have an opportunity to
meet personnel represent-
atives from more-than 22 area _
firms,, including industrial,
banking, wholesaling and other
types of business at "Opera-
tion Hometown* to 'be held
December 28 starting at 9
a.m,, to tteyWatertury State
TechnicalTSstiiute, West Main
St., Waterbury.

The Watertown - Oakville
Chamber of Commerce is
joining with the Greater
Waterbury and Naugatuck
Chambers of "Commerce in the
project designed to show col-
lege seniors the opportunities
for good, careers in the Cen-
tral Naugatuck Valley Area.

The day will open 'with, a.
general meeting .lasting ap-
proximately 30 minutes.
Speakers from three of the
area's 'leading business or-
ganizations will outline the
advantages that are available
here in this area, to the stu-
dents. Following this,, the
students will be free to invest-
igate the opportunities for fu-
ture employment being offer-
ed by the cooperating compa-
nies.

The Watertowa - Oakville
Chamber of Commerce ex-

Let Voters Decide Local
Form Of Government-Beetz
tends a cordial invitation to
any college senior to attend
•Operation, Hometown." Those
desiring a, 'resume* form, to
give various potential employ -
ers may obtain these forms
by calling' the Chamber of
'Commerce.

The following firms from,
Watertown will be represent-
ed,: Winchester Electronics,
Div. of Litton Industries Pik-
Wik Stores.

Cooperating firms include
Uni-Royal, U.S. Rubber Com,-
pany, Footwear Div. and,'
Chemical Division; Sylvania
Electric Products; W.J. He-
gin. Inc.;. Risdou Mfg. Co.;
Eastern Co, and the Board
of Education, all, from Mauga-

, tuck.
From Waterbury, will be:

Robertshaw Controls Co. Lux
Time Div., Scovill Mfg. Co.,
M,J. Daly & Sons,-Inc., True-
love and Macle.an, Inc., Bris-
tol Company, The Waterbury -
National Bank, The Connect-
icut Light and Power Co.,
'Southern New England Tele-
phone C0P'lKri/ '3OZSU,'('O''S,,,
Inc., Wa erbury Republican.
and. .American,. Inc.. MacDer-

(Continued on 'page 2)

Reyher Retiring After 36
Years In Postal Service

EDITORIAL
A definite movement in opposition to the attempt

to have the State Legislature change Water-town's
form, of government appears to be underway.

'Resentment to t i e move has been noticeable this
past week, not so much at the attempt, to change our
system, but at the way it is being done. Many, 'many
persons, 'have gone out of their way to express their
support of our editorial stand in, opposition to having'
Big- Brother mix Ms fingers in, Watertown's local
affairs.

We still feel that those favoring a, change have
. the right to petition for one. It may even be true,, as
one of their spokesmen claims, that the majority of
local residents favor a change from CouncH-Manager.
It may be even more true that by attempting to have
the State Legislature make the change,, they are hurt-
ing their own cause'.

If the current resentment against what appears
to be an- attempt to circumvent home rule continues,
chances are strong'that there will be a counter-move
to offset the petitions being submitted to the Legisla-
ture. If supporters of the change then back off a bit
and, ask the' 'Legislature to call for a local referendum,
they may find-they 'have cooked their own collective
goose..

Apparently there is a large segment of the local
populace who are disenchanted with Council-Manager
and would like to have a change. So be it then. Let's
have a vote on the question,, but let's do it right 'here
at home where the decision should be made.

Gordon L. Reyher

-'" Gordon, L. Reyher, who was
Oakville's first tetter carrier
and has served, .as: Assistant
Postmaster at the 'Oakville
Post Office for the past five
'years, will retire from the
Postal, Service Friday, Dec.
30', after 36 years with the
Department.

A native of Detroit, Mich.,
Mr. Reyher has resided in
Oakville since the age of three.
He- was. appointed as; a tem-
porary .. postal, clerk 'under'

.. Civil Service Dt t . 1.5,. 1930,-
.and made a regti'* .r substitute
clerk on. 'Oct.. 1, 1939. On
Oct.. 1, 1942, he was made
Oakville's first regular car-
rier in id on. Hay 1, 1943, be-
came a regular clerk.

He is the son of Mrs. Louis
Reyher and! the 'late Mr.
Reyher, of 53 Yale St., Oak-
ville, and resides with 'his,
wile, the' former Beatrice E.
Chapman, of 'Springfield,
Mass., at 33 Pleasant: View
St., Oakville. The couple have
one son. Bruce, who is an.

electrical engineer with the
Public Service Company of
Newark, If. J.

Mr... and, Mrs. Reyher .also
own .and, operate the Cozy
Print Shop at 42 Yale St. in
'Oakville.

Final Turkey
Shoot Winners
Are Announced
'The final winners in, the

Christmas Turkey Shoot spon-
sored by Watertown mer-
chants and. the Watertown-
Oakville Chamber of Com-
merce 'have 'been announced,,

'They are: Hosking's 'Nur-
sery, Tamsen Ptiilippi, 130
North St.; First National,
Robert Knudsen, Crane Hol-
low Rd., Bethlehem; Carvel
Ice Cream, Steve Lafreniere,
39 'Burton St.; l ay ' s Army-
Navy, 'Charles C. Judd, Jr.,
81, Wooftork Dr.: Wolk's,

(Continued on page 2)

The Republican, Town Com-
mittee has come out in op-'
position to the: 'present 'move
to 'have the State Legislature
change Watertown's form, of
government from" Council-
Manager to Mayor-Alderman.

In, a letter to the: voters of
Watertown -and, Oakville, GOP
Town Chairman Paul F. Beetz,
Jr. , said: "The Republican
Town, Committee firmly be-
lieves that it is the right
and privilege of the people
of our town, to determine their
own, form of government—
without any outside help.*

Town Clerk Barbara Kwa-
pien said her office certified
1127 names Friday on peti-
tions 'asking the Legislature
to 'make the change. The figure
is well above 'tie 847, or 1,0
per cent, of the registered
voters, required. Certifica-
tion, 'has been sent to the Sec-
retary of State's 'Office in
Hartford.

Mrs, Kwapien said that the
petitions will, remain, on file
in her office .and,, as matters
of public record,, are 'Open for
'inspection.

Mr. Beetz, said in his let-
ter: "Petitions^ have ben cir-
culated'in, Watertown and Oak-
ville to 'ham .'the State 'Leg'-'
islature change our form, of

(Continued on page 2) _

. Post Offices
To Be Closed
Sunday. Monday'
Both 'the Watertown and

Oakville Post. 'Offices will be
closed a l 'day Sunday, Christ-
mas Day, and 'Monday, Dec.
26, which is being observed
as the national holiday, Post-

. masters Lucy Leonard, and,
Daniel S'hembreslds an-
nounced this 'week. The same
schedule will be observed next
week for the' New Year's week-
end,.
. There will, be no 'window

service and no delivery of
mall on these two Sundays
and Mondays, 'the Postmas-
ters said. 'They also 'notified.
patrons 'that there will be DO
collection service from 'He'
'bows in- front of the two Post
'Offices on Sunday, Dec, 25,
and, Sunday, Ian. L, The' ae i r -
est Post Office for dispatch
of mail, on the' two
is Waterbury.

Mail 'placed. i» the
"will be collected art
. patched, on. the Uwdars , Bee.
26, and Ian, JL

* 5
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•• Let Voters
' (Continued from Page 1) .
government . from • .Council-.
' Manager to Aklertnan-Mayor.

•Tbe way in which we choose
our form of government is of
extreme importance. The Re-
pufilican Town Committee
firmly believes flat it" is the
right and privilege of' the peo-
ple 'Of our town to determine

•• their own lorn of government
--without any outside help.
'Tie Home Male Act was e s - •
tablisned for this very pur-
pose. It gives to the people

.. in Connecticut towns the right
to determine how they shall
be governed 'by voting for the'
system which they think best
suits- the' purposes of .their
torn. The 'petitions that 'have
been circulated and sent to
Hartford would deny to us tie'
'privilege of free choice now
extended by the Home Bute
Act. Tie State Legislature
is being' asked to arbitrarily
impose the Mayor-Alderman
form, of government on a.
charter 'designed for our pres-
ent Council-Manager system.

•The decision as., to what
.form of government is test .

- for a town :ls' not an 'easy
one'.. It requires thoughtful
..consideration of the various
alternatives available .and a.
realization that no.system is '
perfect. It is important for
" w to re member 'that the Coun-
cil-Manager system that, we
now 'nave did not come to us
haphazardly. It was adopted
after a long and careful study
'by a group of pubic spirit-
ed citizens. It was backed-by

- such 'dedicated, groups, as the
League of Woven-Voters and.
the Jatfcees. It was. duly-ap-.
proved: by ' a town-wide ref-
erendum. The'Charter which
established our Council-Man-
ager form 'Of government was
prepared, after a year of care-
ful study by a Charter Com-
mission and was. then, duly ap-
proved: by another public ref- -

' erendum. - .

•The petitions to change
this form of government raise

< several important Questions.
Who Is behind this effort, to
change? Why do they want to
change to the.. Mayor-Alder-
man form of government?
'What.do they hope to accom-
plish under this: system, that
cannot be accomplished by
the Council-Manager system?

' Are the people behind this
effort truly interested in the
welfare of. our town or .are
they primarily interested in
promoting their own personal
Interests?. " ..

• The1 purpose of any govern-
ment is to serve all the peor
pie—not just, the self interests
of a few. "It :1s the people them-
selves who should, decide how

" • they will be grouped... We 'made''
that decision a few short years
ago. Before considering' a

-' •••change, let, us carefully study
what we .now have and. the
motives of those who desire
a. change. The Republican

.. Town Committee' has. complete"
confidence" in the good judge-
ment of the citizens of Water-"
town and, Oakville. We believe
that. If they are given the op-

• portunity to evaluate all the
facts,, they will make the right
decision--a decision that will
'be to the test interests of

. . our town, 'Let's make sure that
we. have this opportunity."

Operation
• . (Continued from Page 1}

mid,. Inc.,,, "The Colonial Bank.
and Trust Co..,, and Litchfield
Farm Shops, Inc.

Opening the 'day's meeting'
' will be. Philip Brown, Works

Manager of Uni-Royal, Foot- -
wear' Division, who will speak

.. on the' intent and purposes of
'"Operation Hometown."1 Carl

.. Woodward, Assistant to the
* President of Anaconda Ameri-
can Brass:, wtll_speak on in-

dustrial ' opportunities;
Marian Griswold, President,

••.of Tbe Waterbury National,
Bank,, will describe other op-
portunities in banking, whole-
saling and other fields, and
also will describe the' "liva
triltty* of the region,.

William F. Scully, Presi-
dent . of the' Watertowu-
Oakvile Chamber of Com-
merce urges all college sen-
iors to attend "Operation
Hometown."' "We feel there
are many excellent opportun-
ities fo- college graduates 'in,,

' our own region, and we would .
like them to return to their
home areas for their life's .
career," said Mr. Scully. "'The
three Chambers of Commerce
are giving '"them., this oppor-
tunity,' he added.

Final Turkey
('Continued from. Page 1}

Cora Rice, 126 .Porter" St.;
Quigley's, Mrs, Harry Finley,
Guernseytown Rd.; David-
son's, Mrs. Clyde Stewart,
1,5 Short St., Oakville; P.O.
Drug,, Mrs. Gordon W. Keeler,
.2M Cutler St.; La Bonne's
Market, ' Joseph Swanowicz,
641 Guernseytown Rd.; W.T..
Grant Co., Alice QuesneL 25*

- East St.,, 'Bethlehem, and Mrs.
Martha H. tones,"76 High-St.;
and Plk-'Kwik, Miss Joan '
Bar'kus, 48 Slade Terrace,
Oakville. Last week's winner
Pik-Kwik was Leonard Zub-
Sdanowicz, 516 Sylvan. Lake'
Rd.

Each "Of 'the winners over the
tfifee weeks., of the shoot, some

•. 36 in all, will, receive, a free
1.2 to 15 -pound 'Christinas
turkey .from the store of their
choice'from, among a list sub-
mitted by the Chamber of
Commerce.

- Make It Safety "
First During - -

•• -" Holidays—Hurd
Fred Hurd, Chairman of the

Connecticut Safety Commis-
sion, asks motorists and pe-
destrians to keep alert this •
holiday season- 1966.

' "'The last days -of 'the year
are" ones when people .seem, to -

• throw aside all restraint and
forget all they ever learned.

- about safety* he declared. •
"We are not: in the 'business

of dampening holiday festivi-
ties and the pursuit of
happiness,-that is, not unless"
it threatens public safety. But,

-, if the use of intoxicants
reaches a point, where the
person, jeopardizes his oifeor

. the lives of others then a re-
strain!: must 'be imposed by
enforcement* he added.

The safety spokesman added.
"Even 'those .who spend some
time 'in a house of worship

"during 'the holidays cannot af-
ford to relax their vigilance

The Country
May Heaven

'With, aU, the "Fussin* ami,
Fumin' going on about, school
buildings and teachers, it 's
interesting to recall tbe sit-
uation in, a. District school-
room, in Watertown about 75
years ago.

There were 60 pupils a r -
ranged, according to grades
around three sides of the'
room, facing the outside wall.
School was in session all year,

School Marm..
Bless Her

In 1876 a Country School,
/Marm, was described as al-

. 'ways about 23 years and." six
..'months, old, and she remains

right there for . a term of
years. She wears her 'hair '
either cut short:, or hanging
around in ringlets. She is as,

,_precise in everything as a
pair of Fairbanks; improved,
platform scales.

The "School. Marm never
laughs out, loud and seldom
even smiles. But w'ben she
does, she 'does it according'
to the, rules 'laid down 'by

- Murrary for speaking and pro-
nouncing the English language'

' properly,. She is the very oil
of propriety and would, rather1

be four year's behind the fash-
tens, in bonnets than "to spell

MISS EDITH M. SKILTON,
Skllton 'Rd, Is pictured as
she -appeared when she at-

" tended the school described.
In the accompanying story.
In tier later y e a n she served
as one off Its teachers. Miss
Sktlton recently "celebrated,
her 96th birthday and. Is one
of the most active persons
of her age one could hope to
meet.,'

with women, teachers for .the
.summer term when the young-
er folk and. girls attended.,'
A man was required for the

- winter session, when boys up
to 20-y ears-old attended. The
only requirement fora teacher
was, that, he or she be a. high,
school, or as it was called,
at tte time, an. Academy grad-
uate. . . . .

when driving between home
and, church.. Many motorists
and pedestrians, cold sober,
'have ended up cold dead, 'be-..
cause they ignored the 'basic
rules of defensive driving or
walking.*
" "You can, for yourpart,'re-
duce the danger to yourself
and. to others by keeping alert

• to the .special hazards of'the
season. If .you have an office
or home party, and. the re-

'"" freshments that are cus-
tomary, do make'.some ar-
rangements to get home
safely. Let's keep this holi-
day season a time of joy and
good will and, keep sadness

'away because of some care-
less accident1* he concluded.

a word 'wrong' or 'parse a
. sentence .Incorrectly.

'The: Country School Marm.
seldom 'dies an. old maid. She -
gets married 'to some man
who has less larnin' than, she'
Ms and he thinks (as he ought
to) that' there aint another
such learned, woman, as 'his

- wife "in all creation.
With all her precise foolish-

ness, I love and respect, the
Country School, -Marm. She
taught me my letters and
learned'me how to spell;-she
was patient, while 1 was stu-
pid; she soothed me when I
was factious; and she often,

, (good, soul) gave me a, tidbit
from, her luncheon at noon
-time. ' •

'May leaven bless and com-
fort 'her, for she is poorly
paid, and. is the stepmother
of everybody's .young ones.

:"fl"1/.:* i1 W r h €i Iff #*

rest inn <l with the
joys of the holiday,

let us ftire
thanks fur all nur

in nn i" hlexiuatts.

Kalita Insurance Agency
O f Main St. ' 274-1892 Water+own

TTT we welcome' the opportunity

to wish you, our good, friend*, tbe

happiest, of holiday seasons and to extend our

'heartfelt thanks for your valued patronage.

HY LABONNE & SONS
- 1067 Main Street

, . . ,.„, « . *
• - , ! ;
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LETTERS™ ™ EDITOR
Weather Too Rough? Why I

Recollect Back In

the roads were not

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Why W t you keep your trig
mouth shut? What business
is it 01 yours what kind of
government we have when, yen

^ don't even live in, town?
You're always shooting your

mouth ' 'Off and getting people'
all stirred . up about things
that are none of your busi-
ness. If 'you'd fust keep quiet
we could, do these things quiet-
ly and nobody would get ex-
cited. II you keep napping
your 'Up you'll 'be sorry,

"Local* Resident
(Editor's Mote: This; type

of mash note usually goes
into th* circular file, tail if s
printed here because WE be-
lieve in freedom of 'the press.
Obviously 'the local clique still
exists which believes the
press should print 'whatever
you wait, as 'bog as it agrees
with, what we 'want. 'Other-
wise, shaddup." The: writer
.is correct. The 'editor does
not. live in, Watertown. But....
our business and livelihood is
here and, will be 'for many
years to - cone. We'll con-
tinue to comment, on local, .af-
fairs whenever we feel com-
ment is necessary.)

Editor
Town, Times
Dear Sir:

"The recent campaign in
Watertown for signatures in
an effort to' replace Council-
Manager Government with.
Mayor-Alderman was note-'
worthy in its 'lack, of attach-
ment to any group or per-
sonalities. Hewer did a news
article list a, 'name or print a
picture. Can it be tlidt these
parties are so shy of 'the pub-
lic limelight and so humble
that they do not. wish to be
recognized?

Or perhaps there 'may be
some other reasons. "These
may be the same personalities
'that condemn Council-Man-
ager because of 'the lack, of
representation, yet they wish
'the legislature to completely
overturn the government with
a petition signed 'by 1,0%' of the.
'voting population, and even
less of our total 'population.

Or perhaps in the light of
day they may 'be recognised as
the same parties who
threatened, to use their in-
fluence on, 'the State level if
the Echo Lake 'Road, did not'
travel in -a direction they de-
sired which, incidentally,
opened up property owned by
these' same individuals:. In
spite of 'the fact that all of 'the
trained 'engineers recom-
mended 'the road that the coun-
cil did actually approve.

This brings to mindano]Ji*P
group that was in powerfTIoF
to the 1965 local election, and.
was unable to effect a solution
for 'the Steele Brook, problem.
But 'then immediately after
their loss began agitating with
the citizens of 'that area in an.
effort to promote their own,
political desires,. And, in-
cidentally, this present coun-
cil has moved further toward
the solution than at any time
in the recent past.

Perhaps .'the.se are some of
the same group 'that protest
because 'the council- wishes
to bring a professional person
into the finance structure of
our community and remove
another area which 'has been,
fraught with, political influ-

^ jnce.
And so these stories can

go on endlessly. Now since
'this clique has a, substantial
majority in the State Legis-
lature, they will attempt to

force the Mayor-Alderman
system down 'the collective
throats of the people of Water-
town.

Can; it be that, they do not
identify 'themselves because
then, their own political am-
bitions to be Mayor would be
recognized as 'the motivating
factor behind, 'these' petitions?

But I really don't, believe
it will be so easy. Straight
thinking people; Independents,
Democrats and Republicans
of both Oakville and Water-
town,, can see through these
shenanigans.

And our citizens will, be
even more cognizant of 'the
total picture once these "in-

• visible 'backers* of these pe-
titions come out of their holes
to be recognized. 'The'reckon-
ing is close at, hand. Let's
mope 'that the voters and all
the people of our community
win 'this round,, by the con-
tinuance of the system that
'has enjoyed, such rapid growth,
all over our nation and 'the
system, that, gives the' most
for the taxpayer's 'dollar.

'Richard. C. Bozzuto
Member of the Town
Council
430' Northfield 'Road
Watertown, Connecticut

ItCoulAi't" ,
Happen Here?
Oh, But It Did

Some things you think fust
can't, 'happen in your home
'town, but......

Back 'in 'the early 1920*8 a
friend asked me to take a,
mystery ride one evening. We
were met at a road, inter-
section by a 'man, who direct-
ed 'us to another point and
after this 'had 'taken place
twice, we arrived at Bidwell's
Hil.

A 'large crowd was there
listening to speeches and, hav-
ing1 arrived attbetailendofthe
speeches, we milled around
looking for acquaintances. Fi-
nally the crowd, let, out a yell
as. a cross, covered 'with oil-

Conversation these days
somehow always seems to get
around to 'the weather, which
so; far 'hasn't 'been, 'too bad,

The last really tough winter
period was 'in, 1934, when for
3'? 'days 'in succession 'the'
temperature averaged zero.
On. one: day the' only trans-
portation out 'Of town, was by
foot, Several men who worked,
in Waterbury .arrived there'
on foot only to find that 'the:
factories had 'been forced, to'
shut down-

Back in 1915 there 'was a
lot 'Of shoveling to do, for on
December 1.3th. and 14th we
'had. 24 inches of snow on the
level.

From, old diaries we lean
'that in' the: 'historic blizzard

soaked burlap, I t up. It sure
made a very thrilling picture.

A, second such excursion
wound up in, a large barn
with CO'WS in stanchions as
part: of the' audience, and
chickens roosting about,
Marble top tables held kero-
sene lamps, one of which
nearly flickered ' out as a
rooster flew over it. 1 after-
wards thought of the fire haz-
ard if the rooster had knocked
over the lamp igniting.the
hay-strewn floor. In, this.
weird atmosphere we listened
to' impassioned speeches'
'which, to me, 'were so bigoted
that I decided I 'would 'have
nothing further to do with
such an organization.

Yes, the' Ku Kin, Klan 'was
active in 'Watertown 'in, the
1920's. The only mention of
Negroes 'was of their' accom-
plishments in, the south. Their
interests were .in trying to
prevent 'the Jews from taking
over our economy and the
Pope from transferring 'his
'headquarters to the United
States. 'low strange such'
ideas sound today.

I attended a couple of meet-
ings out of curiosity and, 'had, -
'they been Communists, I'd
now be under suspicion and
listed today as a'possible ene-
my of our' government.

w.c.c.

..... for your friendship, good
will amd loyalty. Mag the
happiness and good cheer

-of the Holiday Season
be wour*s throughout the

-New Year
Merman & Josephine Baumann

CARVEL ICE CREAM
Watertown

of 1888, which lasted for 70
hours, we had 30' to 40 inches
on the level, with drifts in
the Guernseytown area, up to
2:5 feet deep. A, terrible wind,
blew for seven days and six
nights in 1886 Feb. 2? to Mar.
S. In. 1840 brought so much
.snow in one 'week that Straits
Turnpike was impassable for
five weeks thereafter.

Getting back nearer our1

time, we recall that our mail.
..'was put in, the 'mail" 'box by
Myni Hard on horseback be-

We don't seem to 'have' 'the
rugged 'winters of the "good.
old days- but, as the Bof
Scout says "Be Prepared"1 -
this 'winter is just beginning
and. the worst part, is still
to come.

Compilations form, the' old
'diaries show that, the average
annual snow fall was 47 inches
from. 1900 to 1950. The high-
est was in 1916 with 116 inches
.and the lowest in 1919 with
15 inches.

A Me mortal Day hard free ae
in, 1883 resulted in practically
no fruit. It also killed 'the in-
sects and, 'Hue following year
there 'were bumper crops
'harvested...

Straits -Tpke. System To
Be Operative Next Week

Town Manager Allen, F.
Muglia reported 'this week,that
the Straits Turnpike water and
sewer systems were tested on
Tuesday, and, are' expected to'
'be put. 'into 'Operation before
'the end of the current year'.

Potential 'users of 'the sys-
tems were notified of the tests
'early in, the week. He said

" .service would be available as
soon, .after testing' as is feas-.

fb'le from a health and engi-
neering standpoint, adding that
about a week's-time would be
necessary for 'the various
shakedown activities.

Mr. Muglia also said that,
when the system is placed into
operation next week there will
be a brief ceremony to 'launch
'the' program which 'has 'been
five years coming to fruition.

G>hrish»as
merry,- merry

Christmastime affords us. the chance
to express; our 'heartfelt gratitude
for the friendship and generosity you
have shown -us through the year. We
extend 'best 'wishes for a happy holiday.

oJhomQston
SAVINGS BANK

Watertown
Thomaston Terryville
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Famous People Gall
Yule Their Birthday

Unique Holiday Message
Begins Greeting Cards

A young farmer's wife in
England gave birth to a son in
1642. In 1821, a baby girl was
born in the Massachusetts vil-
lage of Oxford. In" 1.885, the

.. wife of a militant Christian
'Crusader gave birth to her
fourth daughter. And in 1.883,
in Paris, an artist's'model bore
a baby boy. _

What did, these four births ••
have in common? In each case,,,
_lh.e child was born on Christ-

• mas Day, and grew 'up to be-
come a famous person, Accord-
ing to the Book, of Knowledge,
these well-known •"Christmas
babies" were Clara Barton,
~Eva.ngeli.ne ' Booth, Maurice

- Utrillo and Sir Isaac Newton,
Founder of Ked Cross

:• Clara." Barton. Civil War .
nurse, was born on Christmas
Day in. "1821... It was her warm,
thoughts of Christmas that
led her, when she set off to-
visit, her -brother,, a prisoner
during the Civil War, to offer
to take presents not only to
him but to the prisoner rela-
tives- of all her Oxford, Mass.,
neighbors' . •

"Subsequently, Clara Barton
- was' instrumental in founding
the American Red Cross and
served as its. president for

> many years.
In Salvation Army

Born on Christmas Bay in
1865, . Evangeline Booth, was
the fourth daughter of the
Salvation Army founder, Wil-
liam. Booth. By the age of 23,
she was head of the .Salvation
Army in London, and'in 1904
she took, over operations for

'" the entire United States...
During World War-1, the

Salvation Army lassies under
her jurisdiction spent Christ-
mas— as well as many other
days — ministering to -the
needs of American doughboys
in France. The word "dough-
boy" stems from the celebrat-
ed. Salvation Army doughnut,

. a World War I. staple.

. Known lor Paintings
One Christmas-born, child

had, little cheer in his life, on
holidays or otherwise. This was
the French painter, Maurice
Utriilo. born on December 25,
1883, ' •

Son of an - unknown father
and a mother who was a model,
for many of the Montmartre
brush wielders of' her time,
young Maurice was- shy and
withdrawn, not only in. child-
hood but throughout his life,

.Ironically, reproductions of
many of his paintings, partic-
ularly those of. the sparkling '
white" dome of the Montmartre
Church of r Sacre Coeur, are
used by" the' thousands every
year on Christmas cards... '-
He Invented 'Toys

Sir Isaac Newton, English,
phycist, mathematician, phi-
losopher greeted, .his first
Christmas, and his .first day, in,
Lincolnshire, England, in 1642.
' Frail, and. sickly as a youth,

he. devoted many boyhood,
Decembers to inventing and
making Christmas toys...

Opens Him
Yule Spirit .

"Merry" Christmas? Not al-
ways, according to some an-
cient beliefs once associated
with the day.

Take, for" instance, the old
belief that cattle, and other
stable animals were given the
power of speech on Christmas
Eve. •• • -

Any person who heard the
• animals speak, would die with-
in a year, so. superstition: said;

Somber omens.of death were,
read into still other Yuletide
legends. When the -Yule -log-
burned, bystanders were told
to watch the shadows on the
walls. If the shadows of any
persons appeared-to be head-
less, this supposedly meant
death for those persons, again
•within a year.

Salt was also said to have
the power, of forecasting life
or death, when, used. in. con-
nection with Christmas. The
test could be made by leaving
a small mound of salt on .the
table on Christmas Eve, If the
salt melted during; the night.
that, too, meant death within
12 months.

If the salt remained un-
melted, the. forecast was for a
long and healthy life.

liaHed QmtHf fir Christmas

9512 chord! buttons
37 keys

It was ihe "Golden Age of
Christmas..,"'" The personal ex-
change of good wishes,, visiting
homes to" toast a friend's good
health, carol-singing, bringing "
in the Yule log.and great fam-
ily dinners were all in vogue..

A new book was publistfed-
that year. It told of Christmas
goose and plum, pudding, -of
happy family parties. It pre-
sented, and made immortal,
Ebenezer Scrooge, Bob Cratch-
it and Tiny Tim. The book was
Charles Dickens" "A Christmas
Carol.,1"1 and the year was 1,843.

Appropriately, during this
"Golden Age of Christmas,,"
the now universally-popular
custom of sending Christmas,
greeting cards began.

The- very first card, authori-
ties now agree, is the cele-.
-brated Cole-Horsley, designed
and printed in London in 1843.
Only a dozen, of.the .original
1,000 copies are known to 'ex-
ist, and, two of these, including •
the only unsigned and -un-
posted specimen, are part of
the Hallmark, Historical Col-
lection.

When not on, disDj^y in mu-
seums and similar institutions,,
the collection, is filed, in. a spe-
cially .-constructed vault at
Hallmark . Cards in. Kansas
City, Mo. •
" Sir Henry Cole, a wealthy

L o n d o n g e n 11 e m a n.,. a n d
'founder of the Victoria and
Albert Museum, asked his
friend, John C. Horsley, noted
artist and, member of the
Royal Academy, to design the
now-f.am.ous card as an un-
usual means of .expressing his
kind wishes to friends at the
holiday season.

g Is
Undisputed
Favorite

In Christmas trees, it's the
spirit that counts.

Almost anything can be —
and - is — a, Christmas tree. In
Minneapolis; Minn.,' they even.

made a tree out of water pipes,
fastened like spokes to a tele-
phone pole, and appropriately'
decorated.

In Wilmington, N. C, a live
oak more than 300 years old
is adorned at the Yuletide with
colorful ornaments and elec-
tric lights. In Indianapolis,
Ind., they decorate the '246-.
foot Soldiers and Sailors Mon-
ument with electric candles
and stars.

The U.S. National Christmas '
Tree, officially designated in '
1926., is not an evergreen but
a, giant redwood, located- in
Kings Canyon National, Park,
Calif.

This unusual Christmas tree,
tr.ee. called the "General,'
Grant," is 3,500 years old.

Many families prefer the
"permanent™- C hristmas tree,
often made of ^aluminum.

Despite all this, the time-"
tested favorite tree is still the
evergreen. Most -people, ' if
asked, would-probably vote for
the "fir tree.""

Actually, there are .nearly 40
species -of the popular fir

• tree," found in the mountain-
ous .regions of Central and
Southern Europe, Asia north
of the Himalayas and North
America.

A frequently-seen Christmas
tree variety "is the ""balsam,
fir,"* also called "Canada bal-
sam"'" or'"Balm of GUead," ac-
cording to the Encyclopedia,
"Americana, This is one of the
most common, trees of eastern
North America, extending
from 'Virginia and West Vir-
ginia in the United States to
Labrador and Newfoundland,

The balsam, fir may grow to
40 or 50 feet tall...The southern •
fir is of about the same height,
and is found, in, the mountains
of 'Virginia, North -Carolina

' and,,Tennessee,
Other American firs are es-

sentially Western. They in-
clude the Pacific silver fir, the
white fir, the grand fir, the
Alpine fir, the red fir, the
Shasta, red .fir and, the noble
fir. These firs may attain 250
feet in 'height.

In Canada, the exporting of

Christinas trees, including' firs, '
pine and spruce, is Important
business. Seven provinces ex-
port 'trees,-to countries as far.
away .as Venezuela,

Cards Tell
Of Changes

'The tradition of exchanging"
Christmas cards is a, charming
part of the joyous holiday, and
it has a history of its own.

One of the most interesting
partsjif that history is the way
thatTTgreeting cards serve to
record changing .social cus-
toms, manners and, fashions
through the years, points out"
Miss Esther Mooney, curator
of. the Norcross, Inc., greeting
card collection...

• Far instance, an. English
card of 1892 shows the formal-
ity existing between parents
and children, during the Vic-
torian era. Here, a, little girl
kneels solemnly at 'her moth-
er's knee, sedately offering her
a Christmas, bouquet, with the
wish, "May your life 'be a
Merry Christmas,"

Modern cards take a livelier.
more light-hearted approach.
Even, earlier, greeting cards
began to reflect an easier sort

"of 'filial relationship. Declares
a 1930 card: "3 cheers 4 a Mer-

. ry Christmas and, you. Dad!1""

"And on Earth" . . ,.,
"Glory to God in the high-

est, and on earth peace among
men with whom He is pleased."

'This is how the latest ver-
sion, of the - Bible translates."
Luke 2:14—a change from the
familiar "and on earth peace,
good will to men."

"FIRST CARDS SOLD
Christmas cards were first

offered "to the trade" by an
English publishing house in

- the 1880's. They carried such
designs as Jolly old gentlemen
i who might have been San-
ta's forebears»,, plum, pud-
dings, holly and mistletoe.

WHAT "WEL"'' MEANS
"Noel,"" the French, word for

Christmas, means "birthday,"
-news," or "a shout of joy."

A gift
of

m u s i c !••

MAGNUS ORGANS
""The Symphonette" -"

LOU-JAN MUSIC CO.
164 Main St. Oakville

We want: to take this opportunity to thank you.,, our good
friends, for-thinking of us .through the year, and, to wish
you and. your families every joy of the Christmas Season.

Michael J. Cozy, l i e
' - Authorized Cadiltac-Oldsmobile Dealer

504 Water+own Ave. '. ' Waterbury

I r. i
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'Npah's Ark' Disappears from Holiday Scene
By ANNA MANG

Where there are children,
this holiday season, there's
usually a Christinas tree —
brightly' lighted, gaily deco-
rated, its fragrant branches
bending low over a veritable
"Toyland" of gifts from San-
ta's lavish pack. •

These days, the variety of
toys to enchant, entertain and
instruct the youngsters is
practically limitless. The toy
pack holds, it seems, every-
thing and anything that a
lucky child might see in his
dreams.

A century or so ago, the pic-
ture was very different. Even
the Christmas tree itself was
not as likely to be a part of
the holiday scene. Around the
middle of the nineteenth cen-
tury, the Sunday school move-
ment had begun to popularize
the idea 'of family Christmas
trees, but a tree at home was
still not something a child
would take for granted.

As for the toys, under the
tree or not, the usual gift
might be only one toy, and
that one not a toy that mod-
ern children, would recognize.

This is-not to say, however,
that nineteenth century chil-
dren were to be pitied.

In a single toy, the "•Noah's

©

EMIHAINTMEYI" AT CHKISTMAS FOB, CHILDREN or tin.;- tiinclrc.lh i-enuir? ..firm i-iinu- in the
form of a .\i»a,li"* Ark, ihen a, highly prizril >pc'i-ial iK-msion gift. The :~t-I «IIOMII IK-IK- runt SI in* mure
I In an 34 H) ani mills. Phulo ronrl «••>>- iif llir !\e» Turk Hii»luriral Swirty. "New Vork ("it*. V T.

Ark" then highly prized as a
special occasion gift, nine-
teenth century children found
entertainment in great vari-
ety.

Today the Noah's Ark. has
disappeared, from the wonder
world of toys, but in the days
of its popularity, nearly every
home with, ch i ld ren also
housed a. Noah's Ark in some

form, however' modest...
Like modern toys, the Ark

was available in many ver-
sions, from the simple to the
complex. Basically, this toy
consisted, of the ark itself, in
miniature of course, accompa-
nied by gaily painted, wooden,
figures representing Noah, his
family, and animals in pairs...

The more elaborate the toy,

the greater was the number of
animals included. One nine-
teenth century Noah'^Ark set.
now part of the New; York, His-
torical Society's collection, in-
cludes more than 300 animals.
Everything from little birds
and domestic cats to ele-
phants, camels, lions and, ti-
gers is represented.
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Early Roman Had.
'Practical* View
On Gift Giving,

"'"Christmas is getting too
commercial ?!"

This modern* com,plaint,
while it may have force, is
somewhat lacking in, origi-
nality.

"I hate the crafty arts of
giving presents," said, the witty
Roman, poet Martial, who lived,
and wrote from, about 40 to 1.04
A...D. "Gifts are like hooks."

His complaint was expressed
in a series of poems written for
a wealthy patron, at the time
of the Saturnalia, the pagan
festival from which came
many Christmas customs.

Martial, however, was not
always averse to presents. Af-
ter listing a large number of
small gifts, such as toothpicks,
figs, napkins, which had been
delivered, to him, he pointed
out that, it would have been,
much easier for the messenger
to bring him ""five pounds of
silver plate..."
- • m ' •» • — • — ; -

And Other ''Santas"
Though Santa Glaus is to-

day's most popular Christmas-
season gifts giver, he still has
plenty of help.

In Northern Europe, many
children await the arrival of
St. Nicholas, on, the Eve of De-
cember 5th. In Spain and Lat-
in America, the ""Three Kings"
traditionally bring gifts on
Epiphany Eve, January 5th.

lii France
Traditionally, adults in

Prance do not exchange gifts
until New Year's Day,

In, .some French villages,
shepherds bring their lambs to
church on Christmas,

In Finland
Just before Christmas Day,

families in, Finland take a
sauna bath. This is the tradi-
tional steam bath, taken in, a
hut with, a, stone oven.

at CHristniastimc
^*- the season for merry tiiakinfj mm I

|»eace •«tin eart 11 w i1111 Iot > of {»oo»1 v\u*«• r. A1111

we're rinpiiifi out with -A sin re re "thank

you" I(» all our wonderful ens turners for their

Ioy a I pat ro11 ape to us. A \e r \

s|>ei" i a I % 1. e r r y t • 11 r is 11n;»,s I u a III I of y «11!

L I 0 U 0 R S
1045 Main St. >

Water frown

LET US FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

(( Gift suggestion
for the holiday season

IMPORTED

QEC
CANADIAN WHISKY

Sfop in with your shopping f i s t . . . our staff will be happy
fo ossisf you with your gift and holiday party needs. We
will gif t wrap them, enclose a personal gift cord,
and deliver them individually according to your .
instructions . ..You can count on High gate ! I !

Holiday Liquor Gift Baskets Hade to Order

FOR FREE DELIVERY
PHONE: .274-2445

DISCOUNTS ON
CASE PURCHASES

Charge Your Purchases

CONNECTICUT
CHARGE CMUD

Diners Club
Carte Blanche

H*«ti»CK»*fe LIQUOR SHOP
INS Mail Strati <Nnt to HyLabMM's) — WATERTOWN

• OTCN IHUtSOAY . RIDAY . SATURDAY UNTO. » PM •
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History Proves It—Yule Season
Is Always a Memorable Time

For' the children, this-is the
very best Christmas that ever

-was. 'The adults agree — but
still, they look back a little
wistfully at the Christmases
of yesteryear, with ndstalgic
thoughts ..of "a good old-fash-
ioned Christmas," or of a spe-
cial Christmas, memory-
. Memories enhance the sea-,

sonal" joys, and with good rea-
son, for Christmas is a mem-
orable time. Since the first
Holy Night, some of the most
Important events of both re-
ligious and secular history-
have taken place at the Christ-
'mas'season.. " .•

.. A look,- at" the past reveals
momentous* occasions, joyous
or poignant, as well as mapy_

AM. forth for a Christmas • "feast" •
— In. the courageous spirit that

first enabieiti the tiny band to hold
out till spring.- -

2-5, 600
• Traditionally, the
Christmas feast in- England
was held at the Round Table
of King Arthur.'" The actual . • " »^««
"date is 'unknown, but refer- December 24-25 , .16211
ences to this legendary king
have been-traced to 800' A..D."

December 24, 1223

December 162:0 marked the
landing'of the Mayflower at
Plymouth Rock. A site for the
first home in the new settle-
ment was selected on Christ"

St. Francis "of Assisi set up m a s & e - and • on Christmas
the first creche or crib -on Day construction began. _ _
Christmas Eve, 1223, - In the * • * -
mountain village -of -Grecchio, December 25, 1776
Italy.

December 25, 1492
Christopher Columbus and.

of the little -things that give his crew celebrated the_ first
.bygone times living meaning '" " ' ~* " ""*
— and all taking place on or
about Christmas Day.

in. 1492-. 'They, we're dinner
guests of an, Indian chief, rul-
er of the island 'of Haiti.1

December 24, 400 AM.
In Italy, in the fifth century

A.D.. church bells rang on-
"Christmas Eve to call Chris-
tians to worship." .. -

This seemingly" simple event
had great significance, for it
meant that Christians could
worship In freedom,, instead of
in secret, as earlier suppres-
sion of Christianity had forced
them, to- do.

December 25*1535 +
Beset by cold, and hunger, in

fear of hostile Indians, the
French, explorer Jacques Car-
tier and his band of 110 set-
tlers observed an -early Cana-
dian- Christmas at a fortress
near what is now the city of
•Quebec, in 1535. '
., The most precious: ot the
scanty food supplies were set

On,. December 25-26, 1776,
George Washington crossed
the ' Delaware. He surprised,
and put to rout, Hessian sol-
diers employed by 'George- III.

The surprise attack was
greatly assisted, by. .the "fact
that the Hessians were sleep-
ing off' the effects of ."their
Christmas celebrating!

* • • •

December 24, 1814
On Christmas" Eve in 1814,.

the Treaty-of Ghent was nego-
tiated between, the 'U.S. and.
Great Britain. This ended the
War of ..1812.

• • *
December 24, 1871

First performance of Verdi's
opera,- "Atda," took place on,
Christmas Eve, 1871, In Egypt.

Fireplace Claims Early
Role in Ymte Festivity
When Santa Claus comes

sliding down the chimney on
Christmas Eve, where will, he
land,?.

Right -in the fireplace, an
area, that, has 'been a tradi-
tional part of Christmas for
more years than Santa has
worn a, red suit!

Before the turn of the cen-
tury, -Santa Clans, or St. Nich-
olas, frequently wore a blue

. robe, although Clement Clarke
Moore, In '"A Visit from St.
Nicholas," pictured, him. as
"clad all in. fur. from his head,
to his foot." .-

But for centuries, the fire-
place has 'been a treasured and
often vital, part of the 'home..

The fireplace as it exists to-
day—that is, the firebox along
the wall, with, a chimney in- '
stead of' an open fire in, the
middle jof the room — dates
from about "1066.

Built of Wood , „
' Early fireplaces were 'built -of

wood or wicker, but they
proved so dangerous that in
the,year 141,9 the City of Lon-
don decreed that henceforth

' fireplaces be made of tiles,
stone or plaster, under the
penalty of being .demolished.

A greatly improved system
of making'tiles -was adopted by
the Dutch from the Spaniards
following the Treaty of Breda
in 1009, and paved the-way for
more elaborately decorated
ceramics on fireplace facings,
walls and, mantels.

The use of such tiles f or"'fire-
places soon spread to England,
and, then, to the Colonies. -

Skilled Dutch craftsmen
decorated ceramic tiles with,
designs of oranges, grapes, tu-
lips, vases of flowers, ships,
sea. monsters, landscapes,
horsemen, and royal portraits.
. The English 'used similar

pictures and ' added many
charming scenes- designed by

renowned- artists, including
Kate- Oreenaway, famed for
her Christ-mas card designs.
Set * Precedent .

These tiles werte used, .'both
to line the' fireplace and on
mantels and othenr surfaclngs,
setting' a precedent,'for mod-
ern, fireplaces. 1

In America, the Pilgrims
built crude stone fireplaces,
then, constructed their log
huts around, them,,

Today, as in those earlier
years, ceramic tile remains a
practical and decorative sur-
facing material,, for • fireplaces,
and the home owner has a far
wider choice to work withthan
did early home builders:

More than, 250 different cer-
amic tile sizes, shapes and tex-
tures are supplied 'by Ameri-
can manufacturers,, says the
Tile Council, of America.

Just' as- in, the early days,
special decorative tiles give the
fireplace a distinctive touch of
elegance to- greet Santa when
he arrives, via the" traditional
route.

'White Christmas9

Is Traditional -
As Phim Pudding

For a quarter of a century'
people .have been sentimental-
ly dreaming their way through
a, 'White Christmas."

It was in 1941,, the black-
clouded war- years had, already
begun, when, Hollywood re-
leased a motion .picture en-
titled: "Holiday Inn." 'The star
of this movie was the ever-
popular crooner,.B-ing Crosby.
But- perhaps the real star of
"Holiday Inn" was the song
written especially for the
mo-vie by Irving Berlin: "White
Christmas..'""

Through the ensuing 2:5
years, over 100 versions of the
song have been recorded by"
almost as many 'artists, yet
""White Christmas" is synony-

" mous with the name of Bing
Crosby.
' 'The poignant Christmas
message that's found In the
song has made it papular
''round the world. It has been,
translated into Italian,, French;
Chinese, German, Spanish,
Hungarian, the Scandinavian
languages; several Polynesian,
tongues and even S-wahlli. .

HAMILTON AVENUE
WATEtfOWN

10 acres of lev-el land1 wait-
ing to ' be sub-divided in
Watertown. Near school, all
utilities, main bus route.1

-Asking only $24,900...

. CALL' 274-2501 ' "
ask for JACK STIEN

From all of us to-
all of you, we send our

greetings and best .wishes for a merry.
; old-fashioned holiday season. -

-From Fitzmaurice and Joe Chowansky
CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE

Straits Turnpike - Watertown

Yule Customs
Reveal Many
Variations

Cherished memories, heart-
felt joys, -children's laughter
"— everywhere, , these mean
Christmas.

The spirit of Christmas
knows no boundaries. It lives
in the hearts of men in .many
lands. Though its message of ,
joy is always the same, the
legends and lore'of the season
are as varied as the peoples
who celebrate the Holy Birth.

Customs of each country
may be similar, yet marked by
their, own individual charac-
ter. '. , * • ' .

In New Mexico
The Santa Domingo- Indian

pueblo-, in New Mexico, per-
forms a four-day-long sacred
ritual dance in honor of .the
Christmas season,

It begins at two A.M. Christ-
mas day; After midnight mass,
the Indians gather inside the
church. They are clad in col-
orful costumes,. adorned with,
everything from,- fox tails to
evergreen branches.

The dancers- carry on their
ceremonials until daylight. At
dawn the Indians move' to
their sacred p-laza: in the cen-
ter of the village, where they
continue -dancing throughout
Christ-mas day.
- On the second day the chil-
dren . dance, - and the older
.members of the. tribe1 take over
for" the third "day, On, the last
day the entire pueblo joins in
the day-long ceremonies,

• • • •

In California
Communities as well as

countries have their own-spe-
cial way of celebrating- Christ-
mas

In. Joshua Tree, Calif,.,,, this
small community transforms -
itself into a replica of Beth-
lehem. The story of the first

Christmas ,1s re-enacted, with
the main, street serving as a
giant .stage."

• .* •

In Newfoundland
Citizens .of Newfoundland

"Show their Christian ethics
with the Christmas custom
known as "Fishing for the
Church." On this- day huge
quantities of fish are caught
and brought by the parish-
ioners of a village "to the
church, where they are sold.
Proceeds of the sale go toward
buying firewood for the curate,

• • •
1 iii Czechoslovakia

It's customary among the
Czechs to break, -off a cherry
tree branch, at the beginning
of Advent. The branch, is
placed in a pot of water In the

• kitchen and kept in the warm
air. ...

At Christmas time, it's
hoped, "the twig will burst In-
to bloom and, make a festive
decoration.

• • -•

"In Liberia
Liberians use an oil palm;

in, place of the traditional fir
as-a 'Christmas tree. "The palm
is decorated, with. red. balls,
other palm leaves- and ferns.

cnmEO
Friday tiru Tuesday
" ' ' alii color

Dean Martin
In

"TEXAS ACROSS
THE MVR"

-ami
'""MOW MIGUEL"

Miguel-. 7:15 - Tvjcas: 8:50
(Closed Christmas Ev«)
" " Next: -

"THE BLUE MAX"

. -during this

especially glad time of Christmas,

we'd tike In extend our best

holiday wishes to you1

and yours. It has been our .. ...

pleasure to serve you

end we thank you

lor your loyal

patronage.

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY
470 Mail St.
W a t e r t o w n • • •"

Lea Fabian,- Prop. '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Players Present
Christmas Play
For Children

•The Mouse Wbo Didn't Be-
lieve in iSanta, Claws," directed
'by Shirley. Bousquet, is the
Oakvllle Players most recent
production.

Tbe cast includes the Mice, •
, Holy- Paternoster, Ann, Yar-
mal, Yolanda Fouraier, Diane
Poplis .and, William Sullivan;
the Clock, Denise Fouraier;
Santa, Michael Paternoster;
and Pete tbe Cat, Richard
Dinsmore.

The - set was designed -by
•Lester Bousquet.

The Players 'lave given 12
performances, including nine'
for QK. 'local grammar
schools, South, Falls Ave.,
Polk, Fletcher Judson and
Baldwin, where they were
.•warmly received by the stu-
dents and faculty. Other per-
formances were given for
Federal Lodge of Masons, Wa-
terbury*s Outward Bound Pro-
gram and; the Knights of Co-
.lumbus.

Children who witnessed the
performances made it such a
rewarding experience for the
Players that they are planning
more children's plays in ad-
dition to their adult produc-
tions.

'The most recent adult pro-..
duction was. "Come Blow Your
Horn,"' directed, by Lewis
Marcbetti.

No admission was charged
for tbe children's play. Pro-
ceeds from the adult produc-
tions go 'into 'tbe Oakville Play-
ers Scholarship Fund which
provides a. scholarship to a
graduate of Waterbury High,
School whose intention is to
further Ms formal education
in the.study of the arts. -

All adult productions; also
are taken to Fairfleld Hills
Hospital for 'the enjoyment of
'the patients.

SHEU
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-O19Y

mi.

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Snow Plowing
Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

We wish you tbe
happiest of holidays,

ivitb aii tbe
fays and delights

of tbe season.

Town Tailor Slop
727 Main: St.

Book List
following new 'books;

now are' available at tbe Wa-
tertown Library.

Adult Fiction .
liy Antony (large 'type),

Catber; "Tbe! High Commis-
sioner, deary; Margie, Cun-
ningham; Tbe Last Tycoon,
Fitzgerald; Octopussy, Flem-
ing; Tbe Russian Interpreter.,
Frayn; Black Angels, Fried-
man; In 'tbe Company of An-
gels, Gam: The Ballad of
Dingus Hagee, Markson; Wild
Horizon, Mason; Pvirsuit,
-Morgan; All in the Family,
O'Connor; Tbe Peddler,
Stevens; The Birds Fall Down,
West; an]. Welcome to 'tbe
Club, Wood.

Adult Non-Fiction
American Medical Associ-

- ation, Today's Health Guide;
It All Started with Hip-'
pocrates, Armour; Oskar Ko-
koscnka, Bosnian; Tbe Ro-
mance of Archaeology, Boul-
ton; Hotels and Restaurants '
in." Britain,. 1966-67, British
Travel; Modern Trigono-
metry, Brixey; 20fh Century
Bookkeeping & Accounting,
Carlson, et al.; 1966 -Price
Buying Directory, Consumers
Digest; Reclaiming the Amer-
ican 'Dream, Cornuelle;
American Popular Songs,
E»en; Dirty Politics, Felfc-
nor; Stalking the Healthful

Herbs; Age' of Exploration,
'Hale'; Lyrics, Oscar Hammer-
stein n; Telling a Child about
Death, Jackson; Old Irish Folk
Music it. Songs, P. W. Joyce;
-Nostradamus; life & Liter-
ature, Leoni; Graven Images,
Ludwig; McCall's Sewing
Book.,. lifffTfli'M Maga 7.inp; Hiiln-
ness 'Book of World Records,
McWhirter, et aL; Tbe Living
Stage:, Macgowan and MeMtz;
Giant Molecules, 'Mark; Prud-
ence .and. ' te 'Pill, Mills; Se-
lected. Poems, Bamson; Plane
Geometry, Schacht and Mc-
Lennan; Passport to Adven-
ture, Scott; Tbe Statesman's
Tear-Book, 1966-67, Stein-
berg; Neither Liberty .nor
Safety, twining; Something-
/Terrible Has 'Happened, Van.
S linger land; Nationalism H*A
Ideology, 'Ward.; Europe with-
out - Baedeker,. Wilson;. Tbe'
Second. Woollcott Reader,,

Alexander Woollcott; Let. tbe
Children Paint: .Art .in Re-
ligious Education, Wrigbt; and
Biblical Costume, Wrigbt.

.Adult Biography
The Legend of Hooey Baker,

'Davfes; Tbe' Son King, Lexis
TOW, Mttford; Leonardo da
.Vjndl,

.MRS... CORA . . .
Character Reader

AND

Adviser
'Will Hetp Solve Your P rob terns (.
All Affairs Of Life.

For Further Information

" " Call 621-3386
Locot«d In Private Home

1466, Me riden-Water-bur/ Rd- *
^ MHIdole, Conn.

'No Appointment Needed
Open 8 A.M. To 10 P.M.

Says;
1 Very Merry

Christmas To i l l .
If at first

they didn't succeed*
And. other colors or

Sixes you'll need —
Don't despair

We*tt be here —
fust please return

By January 10th

&p in friendly comfort9*

\\

davidson's
. • DIREST StfOP.,

— -0PJEJV

LITCHFIELD
567-8664

WATERTOWN
• 274-2222 •

THOMASTON
283-5707

Christmas
... and we'd like
to extend our sincere wishes

to one and all for an old-fashioned
holiday filled with joy and

and cheer. May the
special happiness of the holiday ,'

/ season be reflected - <'
throughout the days to come,

T. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza

Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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'Private' Slasson
Completes Army'
Radio Course
Private Crawford E. Slason,

22,, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick'C. SlasonJr., I l l Porter
St., completed a radio relay

and <carrier operation course
at the Army Southeastern Sig-
nal School, Ft. Gordon, Ga.,
Dec. 16.

During the 12-week course,
"he was trained to operate
different types of field tele-
phone, telegraph and radio.
relay 'equipment.

A Bright and,- Merry
Christmas .

We " wish for you m holidmy
glowing mritk joy ... . .

Watertown • Warehouse
" • .. Outlet

MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS X. FITZMAURI CE of Chase Parkway Garage, local SAAB
dealership,, are shown In the SAAB plant 'a a Trollhattan. Sweden,, where the Swedish
safety-engineered car "Is produced. Mr. Fitz maurlce was awarded a week's tour off Swe-
den for, topping' his assigned sales quota for the year, one of several hundred such

slid dealers and salesmen. He receive d an advanced introduction to SAAB's 1967
line, which Is now on display at his dealership on Straits Turnpike.

Noil Op*n Etiff Day if tin Wttfc

753-3723

Luncheon — Dinner — Cocktails
(Closed December 25th & 26th)

1249 West Main St. Woterbury

Read Butler, son, of Mr.,
and His. Paul S. Butler, Bid-
well .'Mil Id., a sophomore at
Mount Her moo Schoolj Mt.
Her moo, Mass., has been
awarded school letters for his
participation on this year's J.
League football team,.. He
is a, former member of tbe
J.L. baseball tan, aui 'Is
presently In the Mount Hermon

Beauty
S o l o n

274-2195
G^x^fcildinfl, Main Slrwt | '

Pbnly of Free Parian?

T«l
CONNECT^ttT

Give a pet -
for Christinas!

QUALITY
. •• iPETS'

- CanariM • fuppiw
Rln

PET
TOWN

Rout* 69 iPmcBftct 758-5 324

It's 1967
CHRISTMAS
CLUB TIME!
Right now;,, WSB's thousands of 1986 Christmas Club members have
cash in, hand for their Christmas shopping — because they joined, the
WSB Christmas" Club a, year ago. Be sure you have, that wonderful,
relaxed-.feeling when, the bells of Christinas, 1967, ring out. Start
saving a little'now,, every- week — in WATERBURY SAVINGS'
popular 1967 Christmas Club! -

WRIST/MAS

As the Christmas
bells" gladden, four

heart., we wish
you, a Happy Holiday.

limit' E. DeWitt
1388 Main St.
Watertown

SEE HOW IT HOWS IN THIS 50 WEEK PLAN!

Save mckly Your check in November, 1967

• 50*
$ 1.00
$ P.00
$ 3.C0
$ 5.00
$10.00

'$ 25.00
$ 50.00'
$100.00
$150.00
S250.O0:
$500.00

OAKVILLE OFFICE

SAVINGS
NOW
INSURED
UP TO •

$15,000
•by..

F.D.I.C.

Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
! • WftTEIIIftY: i t r t l MaJaalStwIifiSf. • 211 Mirliti ill,.. . Cbm An. Skipplif f t m • C
ALSO'IN CHESHIRE - OAKVIUE - WOLCOTT . PMSPECT „ Itan'lMf F«dwal D^KWH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Churches Set For Joyous
Observance Of Christmas

Joyous' services and, Masses
commemorating the birth of
The Christ Child on Christmas
Day -are- scheduled in local
churches this weekend,

Midnight Masses are sched-
uled for Christmas Eye inboth
St. Mary Magdalen and
St. John's Roman Catholic
Churches.

Masses Christmas Day,
Sunday, at St. Mary liagda-
len will be at 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10 and, 11:15 a.m. There will
be an, evening Mass at, 5 p.m.
-Confessions will be heard this
evening from. 7 to 8 o'clock,
Friday from, 4 to 5:30' and, 7
to 8:30' p.m. and Saturday from

J9:3O a.m. to 5 p.m.. There
will ..be no confessions after

5 p.m. and the church will
be "dosed, from. 5 to 11 p.m.

At St. John's, confessions
will 'be heard Saturday from
from 10 a.m. to Noonaodfrom
3 to 6 p.m. Masses Christ-
mas Day will, be at. 7, 8:15,
9:30; 10:45 and 12 Noon. An.
evening Mass will be celebrat-
ed at 5 p.m..

Christ Episcopal Church is
planning a Midnight Christmas
Eve service of Holy Commun-
ion, to be' preceded by carol.

_ singing at 11:30 p.m. On
Christmas Day Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated at
8 a.m. and Holy Communion

. and Sermon at 1.0:45.
Th,p First Congregational

""Church will, hold a. Christmas

^j0§§/%tmsm4M^

\JUi*it&$

The tree is trimmed, the presents are here
now find out. if your Christmas wishes

have come true! Ours did we have the
nicest customers there are! Many thanks.

James S. Hosking Nursery
and ' ..

"Tie" Red1 Barn"' ^
% Farter St.
Watertown

Eve Candlelight service of
lessons and: carols at 11:1.5
p.m., presented by the Christ-
mas Eve 'Choir, with Jane
tfyfers as soloist, 'TheChrist-
mas morning service will be a t .
10 a.m. Tie title of the Rev.
John Nichols Cross' sermon
will be "'The Unexpected.

"The Methodist. Church, will
hold a. Christmas Eve Candle-
light Service at 7:30 p.m. A
play, 'And the 'Child was
Born," will be presented, as
part of 'the program.. On
Christmas Day a. Family Wor-
ship Service and. Church
School will be' at. 9:15 .a.m.. At.
the 11a.m. Service the senior •
Choir wiD present a Cantata
and there will, 'be meditation
by the Pastor, the Rev. Ed-
ward Eastman.

All Saints Episcopal Church
will hold two Christmas Eve
services. There will be a
Choral Eucharist at7 p.m. and
another at 11:30 p.m. On
Christmas Day there will be
Holy Eucharist at 9:45 a,m.

Trinity Lutheran, Chapel
will hold a Christmas Eve
Service at 7:30 p.m. On,
Christmas morning there will
be a service at 10:30 a.m..
No nursery care will be pro-
vided, and there will, 'be no
Sunday School.

The Union Congregational
Church, will hold a service
of Holy Communion,, carol
singing and candle lighting
Christmas Eve at 11 p.m. Nine
familar Christmas Carols
will 'be sung 'by the choir and.
congregation. Following Com-
munion, the church, lights will
be 'turned off and individual
'Candles held 'by the people
will te lighted from 'the •Christ
Candle and all, will sing "Silent
Night" by candlelight. The
Nativity stories from, Matthew.
and Luke will 'be read...

'On- Christmas Day there will
be a Family Service at 10a.m.
There wilbeno 'Church School"
classes.

Charles Fray will ask 'the
Invocation and. Barbara. Jones
will give a Nativity narrative
from Luke. Albert Ilges will-
read the 'Christmas Prayer.

The Christaas Meditation
by the Rev. Douglas Harwood,
pastor, will be "We are Shep-
herds — Watching, Listening,
Going, Adoring."

Children to be baptized at
the service will be Vincent
Joseph Shelton, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. William H. Shelton;
and Lone Michelle Roucoulet,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
C Roucoulet.

The _ Junior and Senior
•jChoirs will sing "And, There

Your Army-Navy Store

were Shepherds,' The Cherub
Choir will sing "Away in a,"
Manager, and the Senior Choir
will sing ''For Unto Us a
Child, is Born,,* from Handel's
•Messiah.'

Members of the Cherub
Choir, directed by I frs .
Charles Atwood, a r e Holly
Gorton, Bret Loomis, Sue
Peresada, Kent and Mark
Stephen, Amber Atwood and
Johnna Bousquet.

Members of the Junior
Choir;,, directed by Miss Eliz-
abeth MacDonald, are: David
and Mark Cook, Gloria Vdn-
'Tobel, Laurie Perrin, Susan
Shaw, Heidi Loomis, Marcia
Phelan, Janet and Edmund
Wilson, April and Iris At-
wood,, Paul and Norman Wil-
liams, Debbie and 'Randy
Quadrate, Sherrie and, Mi-

chele Bousquet.
The Senior Choir,

'the direction of
Libbey, consists o t Walter
Krantz, Richard 'Cook, How-
arth, Williams, Barbara Gor-
ton, Shirley and Deborar
Williams. Avian Atwood,
Elaine' Cook,, Mary Zimmer-

., man aod Elizabeth MacDonald.
Organists are Miss Ar-*

lene Hull and Howard Ande,

LlfKE
Music Co.

515 East Main SI.
Waterbury
753-2365

ludwig Drums
• Baldwin Pianos

. '• Electric Guitars
all maik.es

NOW...A GIANT
25" RECTANGULAR

COLOR PICTURE
SLIMMED INTO

BEAUTIFULLY
COMPACT

CABINETRY
Introducing

all neiv
1967

Royal Compact

COLOR TV
25" i i t i l l l <•••• men.. 295, M). MI.

• deluxe fine furniture
cabinetry lor every budget

every room setting!

'The COVINGTON
Model 25X4519W
Ha n d so me Co nte m p o ra iry
styled compact console
in genuine oil finished
Walnut veneers and
select hardwood solids.
6" Oval twin-cone spaa her.

handcrafled/'built 'belter to 'last
ndkfafted Color Chassis—No printed circuits, no production

shortcuts. 100%, Hawidwircd for greater dependability,.
Super Gold Vkieo Guard Tuning Syttun with exclusive Gold 'Contacts
loir ultra sensitive reception, longer TV life and frater picture stability.
SuiuMna* Color Picture Tub*—New europium rare-earth
phosphor lor greater picture brightness with redder reds,
brighter greens, brighter blues.

VAUGHN BRO S. TV
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

CALL: 274-8737
1125 Main S I Watertowm

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
NITES TIL 9 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Completes Training.

Army Private Edmrd A.
Palmer, 19,. son of "Mr. and
Mrs. Howard •% Palmer,,
Soucy Road, Woodbury, com-
pleted' eight weeks of advanced
infantry training Dec. 16 at

Ft, Jackson, S.C.
He received, specialised In>

stmction In small 'unit tactics
and in, firing such weapons as
the M-14 rifle,, the 11,-60 ma-
chinegun .ami the 3.5-inch
rocket launcher.

EVERYTHING YOU MEED''TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness

.,• J aver 2^000 suits
From tux to tie . . .
from our awn stoek
available at all times.

• ImMmfo®*® Formal Sh®p
20 Union St. — Waterbury. — 753-8896

'Finest cleaning — Puritan "Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

•TUB, MILLSTONE" NUCLEAR POWER, STATION, now under construction in Watac-
ford, Is shown In, the architect's drawing above. "Hie station, 'being built by the affiliat-
ed companies, of Northeast Utilities — Th e Connecticut Light and Power Co^ the Hart-
ford Electric Light Co., and Western, Massachusetts Electric Co., will, have • an, Initial
electrical, output of 600,000 kw. It is scheduled for completion in. early 1969 and far com-
mercial operation later that year. General Electric Company is, the prime contractor for
the $83,000,000 plant.

<

Tie days are getting chilly.'
The night are getting cold,'
So we' repeat a story that often has been told
When t ie nights are getting colder,
And you feel it in your feet,
Before you're a minute older.
Call -for WESSON Carefree Heat.

. Auto Parts " .
Dealers Give •.
SUMIOTo CP.

.• The Ailo Parts Artomfitlws
Wholesalers - Association of
Waterbury, have presented an
annval Christmas gift, a check
for $1,000 to United Cerebral,
•Palsy 'Of the Greater Water-
bury ...Area at tbe Cerebral,
Palsy Treatment Center on...
Williamson Drive, Waterbury.

The. money, designated to
support a, continuing program
of speech and hearing thera-
py, represents the combined
Christmas gift of1 tie Auto-
motive Wholesalers to their
customers. The Association,
for tbe past nine fears, has
adopted 'tils, method.of holi-
day giving where, .In. making
a_ contribution of' this kind,
'Is able to. accomplish some-
thing very worthwhile.

Representing the Automo-
tive Wholesalers In presenting
fills «llt to Dr. Harold A.
Rosenberg, President: of
'United Cerebral Palsy, wore
Franklyn Danen, ' of Shores
Auto Parts, Louis Weiner,
of 'Louis Wefiwr of Water-
bury, Inc., Roy Young,
of Young's Auto Supply,, Inc.,,
Morris .. Ganezer, of Moe's
Auto Parts,; Inc.; and Alfred
Lajoie, of Waterbury Auto
Parts, 'line:. These members

- of the group pointed out that
this program of community

_ giving lias, received, tbe ad-
' miration and approval of their
'customers: who, in reality,

" are tbe participants in tbe gift.
The representatives of this

Association, said tbe custom-
ers are informed of the gift
through the use of special
Christmas: cards sent to each.

;Dr. Rosenberg, in accepting
the gift, on behalf of United
-Cerebral Palsy voiced tbe
toasts of " the cerebral pal-
sied children who will be tbe
'beneficiaries, of this gift. Me
said, -tbe generous spirit: is.
truly fa' keeping with the tra-
dition of this holiday season.
-Mot only will it bring; much

THSA o
o
z'• RYAN - A son, Timothy

John, Dec. M in Waterbury
Hospital' to Mr. aud Mrs. -
George Ryan (Maryann Black-
welder), Main St.

z
•S

ARNOLD'S

If*
SUPERCALAFRAGILIST1CEXPIALADOCIOUS

,«; Well, anyway, it's t ie greatest.

LMione 756-7041

- BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

MARKIE - A/ son, Thomas:
Lewis, Dec. '1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
ry Markie (Lois, Shaw), 53
Shelter Hill Ave., Oakvilk.

. PEAD-A :5ml,, Christopher
Scott, Dec. 9 tn'Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pead(Shirley Mason),
Barnes Id. , -

ps and hope of accom-
plishment during t!» coming

- year,, but. also express a great
feeling' of warmth and under-
standing in the relationship
between tbe Automotive
Wholesalers * and their cits-
' tomers."

t«Id«nc» 774-1881
Offlc* 753-5147'

R«p. THE TRAVELED
A THE SAINT PAUL
INSURANCE OOs.

Charles F. Deichmann

ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc. " -

• , Members
' New York Stock

Exchange
36 Leaven worth St., Woterbury

i, 756-7463,
local Registered. '
Reprej»ntolives

ANGELO I . RO'DIA
PAUL M. ROD1A

Qreeffngs
and

Good

for
Christmas!

to oar many
friends' and
customers

Standard Cleaners I Dyers
447' Main St. " * ' Oakville

It's that joyous and gladsome -time of year when we open our hearts and

homes to one and •all, sharing, our blessings large and small, May yours

be the rich delight thai comes with partaking of the'spirit'of Christmas.

789 Main Street

ATWOOITS PONTIAC
Your local authorized Pontiac dealer''

Waterrown

. • - - i - . i - . s ^ - - . - ^ : ^ - . - , - - - ^ ^ ^ 4
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Remember When?...

"^ r-v¥'*\

©st dealings, ~wts 'tarn, down
in 1905'.

Where'iM, tbey get 'die wood?
From, the' forest of course.,
Take a ride out through the
GuernsevtOTO section of
Watertmwn, the most beautiful
landscape1 in this area, and
try to realize that when the
first settlers arrived there it
was called "HKS wilderness,*

covered witi) virgin forests;
ibe only cleared space be-

(Continued on Page 21}

702 Strata Tpfae.
Wcrtvrtawn
274-i

678 MAFN ST.

Christmas

May the wonder of Christmas
find its way into every home;
its message of brotherhood
into every heart.

JANNETTTS
BARBER SHOP

WATCTTOWN

"THE! MERRITT SKILTON HULL: was in operation in the Guemseytown area? I t you do,
you're truly am old 'timer. This picture of the mill was taken some 80 years ago. A very
complete' history of the mill with its account books, 'deeds, e tc , was recorded in, the
'memoirs of Mr.- Skllton's son. Arthur, whic h :1s to be filed in the archives off the Water-
town Historical Society. (Photo Courtesy of William C. Cleveland)

Sate Milk Were Vital Part
Of Early Community Life

''-"Folks of this generation-
probably will never 'have an
opportunity to see an. old saw-
mill except as a replica at
some such place as Sturbridge
Village. In the early days
there was a saw mill avail-
able to most every community ,
or settlement:. Our area was:
no exception for we bad sev-
eral. 'One' such old style
saw mill we have very good'
records of, as it served the
needs of Watertown for over
100 years. It 'was toe Merritt
Skilton Mil in the Guernsey- -
town area.

Like all early saw mills, it
was of the "tip and down* type',
used for "drag plank, sawing.''
One man, in a pit pulled the1

saw blade down, showerjflg
him with sawdust, aid, the
other member of the team

pulled it up ready for the
next, stroke. This method
was used, to produce planks.
and neaps (poles) for carts
and sleds and also for sled
runners. The motion 'was,
about 2 1/2 feet and a, cam
advanced the log' 1/4 inch on
the up-stroke. The drag meth-
od could only produce about
10M 'board feet a 'day (a long
one at that). In 1898, 1,899
and 1900' enough drag planks,
were sawed which, If placed
edge to edge, would' reach" 960
feet.

The patrons of the mil
service usually brought their'
own 'logs which they had, cut,
'In the 'woods:. One log' which.
must, 'have been at, least 'three:
feet In diameter produced, 64
pieces of 2 - x 4s and they
were really full size then.
The 'mil, was operated for a
great many years by hand
power, but in the 1880s the
saw blade was connected to a.
crank shaft extension from a,
water wheel. This mill, which
enjoyed a, fine reputation for
accuracy of its work and bon-

Applications Wow Being Accepted -
For

WINTER SEMESTER
STARTING JANUARY 31
New and Transfer Students, Accepted,

' ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
Liberal Arts, ' Executive Secretarial
Business Administration Medical Secretarial
Accounting Legal Secretarial

Techinical Secretarial

BUSINESS PROGRAMS
Genera:! Business General Secretarial' '*"

Write or Phone for Catalog or Appointment

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Profit Institution Of Higher Learning

Phone: 756-3458 " '
NEW CAMPUS — 800 COUNTRY CLUB t'D.

WATERBURY
Approved For Training Of Veterans

Walter H. Hart, Inc.
REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

-' Since 1878

• 274-8887 •

Superb cocktails ., . .
luncheon and dinner ..
ifimcing Fridays and
Saturdays .,. . St&p in
soon,. . . it's fabulous .,.

LAKEWOO0 LOUNGE
Restaurant

Lakewood Bowling Lanes
694 Lakewood Rd. • Waterbur

This is THE
Combination!!

* Backhoe, Tractor, Loader
the AITis-Chalmers 1-60

To see this machine
in action call:
Don or Les Montambault or Herb Shaw-

FRANCO-AMERICAN
COAL & OIL CO'., INC

581 Main St., Oakville — 274-2645,Ilis-Chalmer*

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. .MAKE IT A DEO U A H WIRING!

5110' Main St, — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-5461

A Ucanied Bacfrical Contractor Sine* '1927

ifrom all of us to all of you,. with 'hearty

good wishes for the holiday season, and

with warm, appreciation for the privilege of

serving you, now and in the years to come.

Watertown Co-operative Association
27 Depot Street

Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Services
First Congregational

- Thursday, Dec.. 22-- Gom-
ra unity Carol Sing at the
Watertown Plaza, 7:30 p.m.
. Friday, Dec. 23—Pilgrim

Fellowship Christmas {*ag~

SNOW PLOWING
Driveways or parking

area* . . . . Reasonable'
call 274-8397

WALSH*
M A S S A M I

GUILD OPTICIANS " 7
' "Ctontact U n m

MGwiMrSr. 754-3114 —Cwilw Si, 794-21 IM — waiWDwy _ i

cant -at Souflunayd Home,
.Watertaury, 7 P-m-
. Saturday, Dec. 24—Candle-'
light Service; of 'Lessons- and
Carols,, presented by Christ-
mas Eve Choir, J a n Myers,,
.soloist, 11:15 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 25— Christy
-mas Day. Service, 10 a.m."
Sermon: 'The Unexpected.*

Monday,, Dec. 26—Diacon-
ate meeting, Trumbull House
with new members to be re-'
ceived, 7:30/p\m.

Tuesday, Dec, 27—Board
of Trustees, Trumbull House
7:30 p.m.

...' " Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 22—Chapel

Choir, .. 3:1,5 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 24—Candle-
light Service" and play, ".And, -
the CUM was Born,* 7:30p.m.
* Sunday, Dec: 25—'Christ-
mas'Day. Family Worship and
Church School, %15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, Cantata by

I i C r i\
Mn the <Jpirit of %** hristmas -.— " . With thoughts of the many beautiful

things connected with 'Skis season, we "send wishes
• to everyone for a peaceful, Messed Christmas,

Emirs Jewelers
Tit Main St. Watertown

tie Choir and meditation by
the pastor, 11, a.m.

All. Saints Episcopal,
• -, Thursday, Dec. 22—Ctiotr,,
7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec'. 24—Choral
Eucharist, 7 p.m.; 'Choral Eu-
charist, 11:30 p.m..

.Sunday, Dec. 25— Christ-
mas Day. Holy Eucharist, 9:4:5
a.m.

Oakville Congregational
• Saturday,, Dec, 24—Cherub
Choir,, 9:30' a.m.; Candlelight
Communion Service,, 11 p.m.

Sunday;,, Dec, 25--Christ-
mas 'Day. Christmas Family
Service, 10 a.m. Sermon: '"We
are Shepherds.* "

Monday, Dec. 26--Student
supper, 5^30 p.m.
. Tuesday/lbec. 27—Junior
Choir,, 7:3O"p.m.; Boy Scout
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 28—'Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. .

St. John's
Saturday, Dec. 24« Confes-

sions, 10 a.m. to' Noon and 3
to 6 p.m,.; Mass, Midnight.
. Sunday, Dec. 25--Christ-

mas Day. Masses, at 7, 8c 15,
' 9:30, 10:45 and 12Noon; Even-
ing Mass, 5 p.m.

Christ, Episcopal
Thursday, 'Dec. 22—Boys

Junior 'Choir,, 3:30' p.m.
Saurday, -Dec. 24--Mid-

' night. Service of Holy Com-
munion, preceded by Carol
singing at 11:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 25—Christ-
mas Bay. Holy Communion,,
8 a.m.; Holy Communion and
Sermon,, 10:45 a.m.

St., Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Dec. 22—'

Mass tor" Kaiimlm Ward, 7..
a.m.; Confessions, 7 to 8p.m.

Friday, Bee. 23—Low Mass
tor "Marjorle Pierce,, 7 a.m..;,
Confessions.,, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
'8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 24—'Low
Mass tor Walter S taw ski, I,,
a.m..;.- Low Mass for John

• Syssa, i: 30 a.m.; Confessions,,
9:30' a.m.. to 5 p.m. No con-
fessions - after 5 p.m. The
church, will, be closed from
5 to 11. p.m. Mass, Midnight.

Our offices will-be
CLOSED, DECEMBER 2:6

in olbseirvan.ce of the' Holiday.

The Connecticut 'Light and Power Company

Heskilj To -
"Meet ice. 27
With Chamber
Congressman-elect, Thomas

J. MesMll,/ H-eth District,,
will meet with members of the
Watertovra-Oakvflle Chamber
of Commerce on •• Tuesday,
Dec. '27, during a luncheon
at 12 loon, at Armood's Rest-
aurant, Straits Tpke.

- The meeting- has 'teen ar-
ranged by Chairman H. 'Ray-
mond Sjostedt; and members
of the Chamber Legislative
Committee to give teal, resi-
dents a chance to hear Mr.
Mes'kil's views on Important.
issues before the 90th Cong-
ress which convenes on Jan. 10.

Sunday,, Dec:,. S5—Christ-
mas 'Day. Masses at 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, 1,0 and. 11:1,5 a.m.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
" Saturday, Dec,' ,24—'Christ-

mas Eve Service:, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday., Dec. 25— Christ-

mas Day. Service, with, the.
Rev. Frederick W. Often,, Pas-
tor,, officiating, 10:30 a.m.-
'There will be no nursery and,
no Sunday School.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

- Waterbury
'Sunday, Dec. 25—Christ-

mas Day. Service and. Sunday
School, 1,0:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec:,. 28—Meet-
ing, including testimonies of
Christian Science' healing, 8
p.m...

Library To Close

The WaterUnm Library »iE
'be closed Monday, 'Dec. 26,,
and Monday, Jan. 2. The
Children's Story Hour sched-
uled for Thursday, Dec. 29,
has 'teen cancelled,..

Middlebury Baptist
. -Sunday, Dec. 25—Christ-
^mas 'Day. Bible 'Classes for

all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, ,. with the "Rev."
Charles KUoSki, pastor, of-
ficiating, 1,1, a.m.,.; Youth, Ser-
vice, 6 P'.m.,; Evening Se:rvice.
7 p.m»

Christmas
Wishes

Our very best
wishes for a truly
wonderful Christmas.

Beauty Salon
25 Ctmde* Hill Rd.

Wafitrtown

NOTICE
Beginning January 12th
'this tank: will1 be open

* THURSDAYS *
9 AM. to 7 PM.

- and

* FRIDAYS*
9 AM. to 5 PM.

We iop« the extra hours

..of service thus provided

will be helpful

to yon and your family

BANKIKO HOURS
.Monday thru Wednesday

will remain .
9 A.M. to 3 P.*.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

'Tour family financial center -
THOMASTON — WATERTOWN — TlEttXlCILLE
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Census Bureau Reports 5%
Increase In County Jobs

Employment in Litchfield
County, rose 5 .percent be-
tween March 1964' ami. March
1965 according to one of the
nation's economic indicators
issued recently by the U, S.
Deparbnent of Commerce's
Bureau of The Census.

County business patterns'
now published annually, uses

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn-Rollers -— Spreaders

• • KEYS M A D E
Tel. 274-1038

MATS HARDWARE
Main Strwt - Wotertown -

fACTOff
AUTHORIZED ..

TIMEX
ttPMI SERVICE _ _ _ _ _
In Worronty Wafefcw C D 1 E E "

' Seivfced.... • UliiEi

«. LEWIS ft CO.
IOU SCHNE1E1

«3 BANK STREET
WATERBURY

payroll 'information gathered
for tte first quarter of each
calendar year by t ie Social
Security Administration cov-
ering employment in most
kinds of business and, industry-
'but excluding notably agricul-
tural and, government workers
and the self-employed.

Number of employees in the
county, in businesses covered
by 'the report, for March 1965
totaled 30917 as against 29562
for the same 'mouth a year
earlier. First quarter pay-
rolls for the two years were
$37.7 million and, $34.9 mil-
lion respectively.

Manufacturing, the 'largest
group of employers in the
county, reported a. March 1965
total of 17136 employees and,
3-month payrolls of $23.3 mil-
lion. Retail trade, the county's
second largest group o! em-
ployers, had a, total of 4862
employees and $4.3 million, in
quarterly payrolls.

The county ranked, 5th
among the 8 counties 'in the
state in. March 1965 in num-
ber of employees in, busi-
nesses covered in the report..
The leading counties in. the
state in • this respect,- were:
Hartford. 284:984:; Fairfield.

We're wishing all of you every py of the
Holiday Season. May your days be merry and
bright.,.... serwnq you has made ours -a delight!

KINNEY SHOES
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

Chase Avenue
Waterbury

Doctor Sklaver -"
Named Hospital.
Chief Of Staff
'Dr. Joseph Sklaver, Water-

bury, 'has, been, re-elected
chief of staff of Waterbury
Hospital by 'the hospital's
medical staff.. He first, as-
sumed these responsibilities
in January 1965,. and has
served as a. hospital trustee
since last July.

Dr. Sklaver, a graduate of
the University of Michigan
Medical, School, is a special-
ist in internal medicine. He
is a Diplomate of the Ameri-
can Board of Internal. Medi-
cine, a Fellow of the Ameri-
can College of Physicians; has
*»een a member of 'the Water-

" 224617; New Haven, 2:241,88;
New London, 59697; Litch-
fie'M,, 30977.

Comparable figures for
Connecticut as, a whole show
the state's employment rose
some 4 percent, from. 843103
to 88,3471 between March 1964
and March 1,965. Total Jan-
uary - through, - March 1965
payrolls amounted to $1,202.2
million 'as against $1,144,3
million for the previous yearns
first •quarter. For the state,
manufacturing led, with 435683
employees and "a quarterly
payroll, of $676.0 mi'lliop

Wo re detailed 'data, for the
state, counties, and metropol-
itan, areas by 'type1 of industry
and employment-size are
shown in "County Business
Patterns, 1965"- Connecticut"
for sale at U.S. Gov'tPrinting
Office. Washington, D.C. 20- '
402 or at any U.S. Dept. of
Commerce Field, Office. State,
reports will be reassembled
into a set, of five volumes and
will also be available on tapes
and punch cards. Address
questions to Business Divi-i
sion, U.S. Bureau of The Cen-
sus. 'Washington, D.C. 202,33.

To help meet, the growing
demand for teachers of the
handicapped, the Connecticut
State Department of Education
has announced, it will make
available next year a number
of study fellowships and train-
eeships. They will be awarded
to .special education instruc-
tors who wish, to do advanced
college or university work
in. the area of educating handi-
capped youngsters.

A MEEEY CHEISTMAS
preading throughout the land, warm wishes for a,bright

.and happy Christmas season filled with' laughter,,' song,,

food memories and. loved ones close by. May you, our loyal

appreciated customers,,, be blessed with such a holiday.

465 Main -St.

QUIGLEY'S, Inc.
Watertown
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bury, awl John L Vanndl i ,
Watertwry,, oral sufuy.

Appointed to 'the clinical
assistant staff were: 'Dr.
John, Favata, Waterbury, op-
hthalmology; 'Dr. 'David M.
Lowell, Waterbury Hospital,
pathology; Dr. 'Roland G.
Martineau, Watertury 'Hospi-
tal, radiology; and Dr. 'Allen
R. Traurig, Waterbury, uro- .
low.

bury Hospital, Medical .Staff
since 1:954,

He served as president of
'the medical staff during' 1963,
and director of the division
of medicine from 1962through
1964.

' Other medical staff officers
who will serve during the com-
ing year are: Dr. .Alfred, E.
ReidMubacb, • Waterbury,
president; Dr. Harold A.
Rosenberg, Waterbury,, vice-
president; Dr. Francis J. Ken-
ney, Watertury, secretary; ,
Dr. 'David P. Reed, Water-
bury, assistant secretary; and,
Dr. Edward, S. Lewicfci, Wa-
terbury. treasurer.

Advancements on 'the med-,
ical. staff, and a number of new
appointments were approved
at the annual meeting of the
hospital corporation on lion-
day.

'Two physicians were ad-
vanced to thef attending staff:
'Dr. Duane R, .Anderson, Wa-
terbury, in dermotology; and
'Dr. Gerald, Labrio'la, Nauga-
tuck, pediatrics

Five physicians 'and, two
dentists were advanced, to 'the
associate attending staff: 'Dr.
Daniel A. D'Angelo, Middle-
bury, 'in. orthopedics; Dr. John
P. Elser, laugatuck, cardi-
ology; 'Dr. J. Michael Hogan,
Waterburf, orthopedics; Dr.
Francis f J. Kenney, Wa-
terbury,' surgery; Dr. David
P. Reed., Waterbury,'medicine
and cardiology; and 'Doctors
Michael C. Matzkin, Water-

In addition, Doctors Claude
A.. Slain, Watertown and Clau-
dio Crupi, Waterbury,, were
named to 'the clinical assis-
tant staff in bronchoesophag-
ology.

IFM/AM TABLE RADIO
Tlv iH lCMl iGHTEI t • Mod*I
XU4. High-fidelity FM/AM. 7"
oval woofer and a high frequen-
cy tweeter. Danish Modem style
in oil-finished Walnut veneer.
American Style In ilaele veneer.

9'ft

Many sizes, prices
and modets available

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St.

"Waterlown

ta/e're dreaming of a bright
Christmas for our many friends and

patrons. Thank you .for your generous support.

WATERTOWN
274-8851

OAKVILLE
274-2255

on Main Street"

t i > -;• t <• - ,: J
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'eakm J
At Christmas, oor thoughts
turn to th©$|e we serve, and
ir is with' grateful apprecia-
tion that we wish them the
best of every thing during
'Yuletide i season. "

loot 4 Boyd, Inc.
Insuronc* & Real EitolW1

'449 Main St. 'W'afwfawn

We're sending you
our very best wishes
for a happy "holiday
and a Yuletide filled
with good cheer.

All over town and
countryside we go to
express our thanks to
all of you for your
good will and patron-
age and to wish you
a - Merry Christmas.

P.G. Bart Auto 'Sales
1405 Main St.*

• ' W o

Hope Santa fills. ' up your
stocking with everything that
'will make ,Christmas espe-

- daily merry and bright: We
extend glad greetings to one
and all.

Richard C. Bozzuto ft Assocs.
Lincoln National Life Int.

: 104 Grows St. Walwfltwiv

fneson Mfg. Co., 'Inc.
Buckingham Si.

OokvilU ...

At the holiday season, we're
chiming in with greetings
and good wishes .for you.
Have a real bell* finger of
a Christmas!
Eyelematic Mfg. Co,, In«.

Straiti "fiffipil*
Wo

HAPPY HOLIDAY

Greetings
We're sending a spe-
cial reindeer to 'you
with our every" good
wish for a Merry
Christmas!

Johnny's Esso Service
WQ .Main Si.

Mehy CSuimas.

Here's a 'special delivery
of holiday good wishes and
grateful thanks to all our
many friends and patron*

Greoson, Inc. — Bed. Cantr.
510 Main St.

At Christmas,, we echo
the angelic message
of peace on earth,,
good will toward men.
Glad greetings to
everyone! "

Baribault Oil Co.
alQ Main. St.

Oafcviila

We're wrapping up
our warmest wishes'
far a holiday that
'fulfills your finest
expectations. Merry
Christmas!

Kay s Hardware
607 Main St. .

NOEL

Hope this Christmas
begins and..ends. on
the happiest of notes
for you and ail I those
you. hold dear!

'Avis Rent-A-Car
Colonial Plans

Wat«tbu«y

We're loaded with
the best' of holiday
wishes for our good .
friends. Thank, you,
one and all, for your

., many kindnesses.
Godio's Sunoco Station

- Strata TurnpiV*
WaMrimm

In the holiday tradition of exchanging
find greetings, local business firms
present their messages to you here,

Hope..you'II be right at home with
happiness on Christmas Day! We
extend our best wishes and grate-
ful thanks to our many kind
patrons.

John C. Iff land Lumber Co.
747 So. Main Si.

Torringiwi

Wofc/fay
While we're waiting for San-
ta,, we'd like to wish each
and every one the merriest
of Christmases.
- Rinaldi's Restaurant

Sltaitt Turnpike

Young eyes sparkle... bright
. lights gleam . . . it's Christ-
mas! May yours be merry,
and may you find all good
things 'Under the tree . . . and
in your Some, good cheer
and good fellowship.

Grace's Beauty Salon -
116 taibell Avt.

T 'jm

Santa's blowing our
horn to wish you a
Christmas right in tune
with happiness.

Watertown Music Mart
'7113 .Main St.

May the Star of Beth-
lehem brighten' your
Christmas and fill your
heart' with peace and!

-' great joy.

Congress Tools Co., Inc.
"Il l Woodruff Av«.

Merrily we .roll along to a
joyful holiday season. We're
hoping it holds packages iust
brimful of happiness for you
and all your family.

fed Traub Auto" Sales
140) Maim St..

W —o

Our - Yuletide snow -
man is here to expres
our thanks for your
won d e rf u I pa tron a ge!

Woolcey*s Dairy
Sparry Rood
Watertown

Seasons
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with warm wishes for a Merry Christ-

mas and ..AC ere thanks for §our I ay a I

patronage.'

Our best wishes for a merry
old fashioned Christmas go out
to ail I our customers. May you
enjoy all of the happiness that
the season brings.

John B. Atwood
The Travelers Insurance Co.

H I West Main St. Watafbury

Merry Christmas c
With Christmas all around,
our spirits soar and seek to
wish you ail that will bring
happiness and [oy to you
and yours.

Fine Line Brazing Inc.
Commercial St.

Wo

Pltace.On Earth
During this Christmas

season we enjoy talking

time out to express our

thanks to all our loyal

customers.

Cameo Restaurant
51S Main St.

Watertown

On a note of holiday
cheer, we send glad
greetings, with a very
special ""Thank You"
from all of us.

Fabian's House of Beauty
147 Main St.

Oakvilte •

In the ioyous remembrance of
the Nativity, we wish you ev-
erything good. May our warm
feelings and greetings to you
be shared by all, that peace
will prevail over the earth.

Bo's Restaurant
Ml Main St.

Oabrill*

Season's Gnitingi8
This snowman is bringing lots ot

Christmas wishes, and they're al l

meant for you. We join him in

wishing you a season of good

cheer. Merry Christmas.

Olson's Watertown Garage
1101 Main Sf.

Watartown

I* I- « I

May all that's good be found.,

in your home on- this joyous

'holiday , ,. . cheering gifts

under your tree, a warming

happiness in your heart.

Anthony D'Amico Insurance
403' Main St.

Oalnrili*

• V -t.t < * I I t..t * l.«.+ , t . l . * . M I , t , 4. *.4,tJJ .*.*„•

NOEL
To you and yours, our
wishes for a Christ-
mas bright and merry!

Ted Tietz, Jr.
Trucking

Woodbury Rd.
Watertawn

Our Christmas wish
to you . . . the best of
health, lots of wealth
and a world of all it
takes to bring you joy.

J. Andre Fournier
Insurance

510 Main St.
Oakviile

CHRISTMAS
Good: thing to do,

A warmth _to stay . . .

OUT 'wish to you on

this holiday.

Arch Industries, Inc.
838 Echo lakm Rd.

WCTMCNM

May all your Christ-
mas wishes come true!
Many than Iks for the
privilege of serving
you.

Colonial Printing Co.
75 Hilkrwt Awa.

Oakvill.

.*.'.«

"sfl*

We're wrapping up a package
of holiday wishes for you, with
our warmest thanks for your
loyalty and good will.

Skippy Ma gee Motor Sales
1360 Main Si.

Wo

iPKACEl
May the song in your
heart be as the gay
jingle of sleigh bells
this Christmas, with
all best wishes from
all of us.

Elect-O-Motic Co.
tortw St.

Happiness is a season
called Christmas. May
your holidays always be
as merry as. mistletoe
and overflowing with all
good" things.

Herb Show Sanitation Serv.
4̂41 Woodbury Rd.

Watortown

YuBukJoy

Happy Holiday Our Christmas locomo-
tive is carrying wishes
for a happy holiday and -
our si nee rest thanks to
all of our faithful cus-
tomers.

Pioneer Automobiles Inc.
000 Strait* Turn pit*

Watertown

Greetinqs
May the Christmas can-
dles light the way to joy
and happiness for you and
your family. Our thanks
to all. of you.

Sullivan's Family fiakery
141 .Main St.

Oakvill.

J
May your holidays be merry as
a Christmas bell," and may the
joy and warmth of this wonder-
ful season .long endure.

Armond's Restaurant
• Turnpike

Warartawn
Strafci Ti

Wlr

Happy Holiday
May Christmas bring to you
and yours all the happiness
your hearts can hold. Best
wishes!
I he Gowans-Knight Co., Inc.

Knight Si.
Wo
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Holly green, mistletoe and tree
ornaments— Hie signs that the

. season" of giving is her*. Merry
Christmas.

Donald C. Atwoed
toprw wiling G«orgt Jar on ton Ag*ney

M H, Main St., Wotvbtiir

Hope Santa"* tolin* a bag
full of goodie* for you on
Christmas eve I -

Shoppers World
Colonial" Plan

Here" i hoping Santa's ex-
tra kind to you Itiis • year! ''
A vary merry Christ ma*,
eveijyone!

Ray Palmer, Plumbing 4 Heating
79 lildiliatd U."

Walertown

I..

Hippy -Hotttty
Hope your Christmas shines
with all that mjpkes you hap-
piest! We extend our warm-
est wishes to everyone.

Engineered Sintering* A Plastic*, Inc.
Wot»rtown

A special thank 'you at
Christmastime to all
our .loyal friend* -and
patrons.

Friendly Ice Cream
Shoppe '

WaMrfawn ROM

Merry Christmas and
hearty 'good wishes to
all our friend* . . , old
and new. We hop*
'you'll let us serve you
always'. ...

Pal's Barber Shop
1087- Main. St.

Watariawn

We hop* Santa be-
' stows on you and your.
family all the joy* of
Christmastime. *

Monty'* Bmaultf Court'
1418 Watertewn ,..**•.

Walweaiy

" MERRY CHRISTMAS ' ' "
In" keeping with the true spirit of the Christmas
season., may we ..wish you. and your family a

.happy holiday, filled with the many joys this
very special day often brings.

Lukman Construction
W n

• • » • • » # . t * *• * • ••" »• * • • •

Down the chimney he goes with a
ho-ho-ho and a bag of Christmas
.cheer. Happy Christmas to all.

Mel's Restaurant
1«5 E. Ma i * Si.

Happy Yule, you a l l . . . .
Christmas is here, time
for everyone to' be in
the very best of cheer!

Buckley Bros.
*ailrood Hill St.

Season's Greetings to
all our 'valued custom-
ers. Hem's "wishing you
a happy Yuletide, filled
.with giood cheer and
warm, friendship.

Johnny's Turnpike
Texaco

Strait* Turnpiki

In the holiday tradition oj exchanging

find greetings, local business 'fi'rms

present their messages to you here,

May we extend our warmest
holiday greetings and 'wish
'you and yours a joyous and
memorable Christmas.

McCMoiy wros« inc..
974 .Main Si.

A special thank, you to our
many loyal patrons... May
your Christmas be as hap-
py as you have made ours I

, ' State Dairy Inc.
474 Strait! Turnpik*

Waltrtown

Greetinqs
Season's Greetings on
this day of peace and -
good wishes among the
people of the world.
Cordon Bleu Rejtaurant

1.HN) Wotertown Avt.

We're kwded down with holi-
day withe* and thanks for
your faithful patronage. Have
a merry, merry Christmas.

Surterlin's Texaco
>'"~' 1371 .Maim. St.

CBisimm
Let everyone rejoice . . . C
time is here again. We'd- like .to'
thank you for making ours a happy
Yuletide.

Bedford's
tank St. - Colonial Plaza

Wahnbwy

Festive' as candy canes
and bright * ribbons are
our wishes for a layout
and fun-filled Christmas
for you. - •

General f i r* Service
31 Thomaiton Avt.

Walerbury

Here's hoping Santa
brings you and 'your
family every th ing
you've hoped for at
Chrtstmasrimel

Plaza Restaurant
Wolerbury Shopping Pioia

Chait A**., Watetbuty
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fipisfaqas
with inarm wishes for a Merry Christ-
mas and sincere thanks for your loyal
patronage.

From us to you, a big package
of holiday greetings. Thanks for
making your patronage such a
pleasure for all of us here!

Village Fabrics
Main St.

Woodbury

santa's right on key with a
gladsome greeting from all
of us to all of you! We
extend grateful thanks for
your kind patronage.

Plaza Record Shop
Waterbury Shopping Mara

Cham Awe., Waterbury

Holiday time is .here,
and we wish you the
best of cheer this Yule,
Thanks for being .. such
good friends. Merry
Christmas!
Mary Jo Catering Service

- 666 Thomoiton t d .
Watertown

GREETINGS
While Santa quietly trims the tree
and all wait expectantly for the
happy day to. arrive, we'll wish
you a very Merry Christmas.

Leo J. Greenwood, Elect', Cantr.
" • » 1 Echo lakm ML

Watertawn

Joy and happiness in this
season of good cheer is
our wish to all our friends
and customers. -

'William E. Wesson, Inc.
145 Railroad Hill ' St.

Waterbury

Happy Holiday
Here's hoping Santa pops up
with all the boxfuls of good:
things for -your happy holiday 1

Ray Cocchiola Paving Co.
Commercial Si.

Wottrtown

May the 'joy and peace
of the Christmas spirit
ever be yours, and may
you have'a very happy
and blessed Christmas.

Van's Auto Sales & Gen. Repairs
Oakville

Mill.
Have a real bell ringer
of a Yuletide! That's
our wish to each and ev-
ery one of our friends!

Mercury Fuel Service
43 Lafayette Si.

Wafwbury •

Greetings
Merry Christmas to all
the guys and gals that
made this Christmas a
happy one for us here!

Hathaway s Car wfcnli
560 Bank: St.
Waterbury

Happy
Holiday

Warm wishes and sin-
cere thanks to our toy a I
friends and patrons.

Phil Becker's Restaurant
S Sishop St.

May your stocking be
filled to bursting with
the many ' |»yi of
Christmas.

Peter Pain's
Waterbury Shopping1 Plaza

Chaw. Awe.,. Waterbury

May we take this opportunity to thank you one
and all for letting us serve you, and to send'you
our warm wishes for your Happy Holidays!

Di orio's Restaurant
231 Bank St.
Waterbury

msm
CHRISTMAS

•HoCudny
Merry Christmas to' all
our friends, with a spe-
cial note of thanks for
letting us serve you.

Johnnie's Floor Cleaning Service
49 Sladt SI.

Oakvifl*

Wi&k
May the 'Star of Bethlehem
shine again in your heart
this Christmas!

Judge-Piol 'Office Supplies
290 Wait Main St.

• —-. W fltnv Ib'ii ty

Season's Greetings on
this day of peace and
good wishes among the
people of the world.

Park Hotel A Restaurant
39' Park 'St.

Here's a wish for your
Christmas cheer this happy
Yule. Thanks for letting us
help you Santas1!

Vilte Catering & Coffee Sen.
1553 Ihoaiaftafi .Aw«.

Watsrbtny

MBRRY CHRISTMAS
Us truly1' the season to be
jolly! Hearty best wishes to •
you and your family for a
warm and merry Christmas.
Nutmeg "Helicopter1 Airways

IP.O. Ban: IS

put this little tree
here to light up your
heart with oil the joys
of Christmas.

Stop ft Shop Inc.
Wartrbury 'Shopping PI ana

M . Watarbuiy

» t *
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
' "" To our readers, advertisers and all - _. .

... .-., ' • ' - our friends,-we, send niir warmest . ••
; . • • / •• wishes for a veij"Merry'Christmas. • ~ ^ ' •• •

Uovon tlimee
H » Watertown

f t . " •• - "' f ' • ' * ;f t . " J «..* *J» • . * • "
^ • # * * - * ; # 4 * . - , * #• # •• i • * ' *
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NEW SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

AT FIRST FEDERAL

A YEAR

• • Certificates are Issued In the amount of

$1000 each or multiples of $1000.

• Term, of certificate is 6 months, ••

• Certificate dividend rate is 4:%'% per annum.
• Dividend is payable at maturity.

• Certificates are' automatically renewable.

• Dividends are payable by check, or may
be -added to a passbook savings account,

• Certificates earn from dale of Issue.

• Certificates are available for Individuals,
joint accounts., trusts, corporations, partnerships,
estates and organizations.

• Come in soon to open your certificate savings
account or to obtain full details.

SAFETY OF
YOUR SAVINGS

INSURED
UP TO / < s -

Resources Exceed $75,000,000 — Plenty of Free Parking

FIRST FEDERAL S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Florentine Art Tells Yule Music for Instance, or the mid-nine-
teenth century hymns, "It
Came upon, -a 'Midnight Clear,""

There ale merry songs, cele-
brating' the jolly mood of the
Yuletlde,, such as the time-

Story of Christ Child
In the Dominican chujfch of

Santa Maria Novella at Flor-
ence, Italy,' stands a pulpit of

- white marble which bears, in.
bas .relief, scenes from, -the

." story of Christ's life on earth
— the Annunciation, the Na-
tivity, the. Presentation in the
Temple;
' Like many a building in fa-

mous Florence, the .cradle of
the Italian - Renaissance, this
ancient church, is rich in the
treasures of art and history,
and both art and history com-
bine in. the story of the white-
marble pulpit, a - story that
lives across the years.

'The pulpit first was placed
in its present situation, on. a
-column of the west aisle,, in
1448. Early Renaissance the-
ories of art are reflected in the
bas reliefs. For instance, "the
Nativity .scene presents lifelike

. figures with; the warmth of
humanity, rather- than the
more stylized, ornate forms
that a sculptor of an. earlier era
might have chosen to create.
FuniilicH "Fradrd"

Full of very human. feeling,
too, is-the ".story of • how the.
pulpit 'came - to' be •created, —
the story of a '""feud" between
two great, families.
. "The Rucellal family under-,
took, to have the pulpit de-
signed,, executed and placed in
the church.,£and Filippo Bru-
nelleschl, the first great archi-
tect " of the .. Italian Renais-
sance, was commissioned to
design it. ."
:.' Brunelleschi is best known,
for his design of the octagonal
ribbed, dome of the Florence
cathedral. Among his other
works are thePazzi chapel, the.
churches of San Lorenzo and
Santo Spirito and the Pitti .
Palace, all in, Florence.

Designing the pulpit for the
Rucellal family may have been
one of" Brunelleschi's last.
works,,' for the Florentine ar-
chitect died .in 1446-,-two years
before the pulpit was com-
pleted and placed in the

.. church.
Maestro Lazzaro, history

says, was the sculptor chosen
to execute • Brunelleschi's de-
sign. • . "
t ".liiinmrd, ('.wininn

'Up to this point, there- is.
nothing unusual in the story ...
of the pulpit. It was common
in those days for parts of a
church, to become the' "ap-
propriation" of- a particular
family. . .

TED TIER, JR.
' TRUCKING .
SNOW PLOWING

Woodbury Rd., Watertown

263-3972
__You call/we-haul
Anytime, Any Plaice
Crushed Stone, Sand,
Processed Gravel,'
Reasonable Rates '

Give you* child
a guitar or guitar
lessons for
Christmas - -
a gift which will
give repeated ..
•njoyment thru
the year..,..
FtlMie 274-86*4

for further Informalf•

-- Merry Christmas
to all our

• friend*.

BERGANTiNO
School or Miiilc

located In m« George Bfdg.

For Instance, the -chapel
within the church of Santa
Maria Novella, where the pul-

" pit was to 'be placed, was the
property of the Pasquali fami-
ly. The Rucellai simply claimed
one pillar or column within
the chapel, and no objection
was recorded by the Pa.sq.uali.

The Minerbetti .family, how-
ever, felt differently. When,.the
pulpit was completed and.
ready to be put up on the col-
umn, representatives of the
Minerbetti. came forward: with
the claim that, this particular
column belonged to them.
Ut-rideil in Court

'The matter'was taken before
a court composed of Bishop,
Antonio of Florence and, 'Other
judges. The only proof that
the Minerbetti could offer to
substantiate their claim was*
•that their family arms stood
painted over the column...

The "court ruled- thaV.the
Rucellai could, place the pulpit
in the church,. on condition,
that the Rucellai would' re- _
move it whenever the Miner-'
betti agreed-to replace it with
a pulpit of -equal or greater
value.

How was the "feud." decided?
What the Minerbetti did is not
recorded, but, clearly,, one
thing they didn't do was to
-replace "the pulpit. Lazzaro's
bas- reliefs continue to -tell
their stories of the Christ

Blends Joy,
Reverence

Across the centuries,', man
has- looked to music to express
his happy feelings at' Christ-
mas time.

From the medieval "-Hayl,
Mary, ful of grace*"" and "Mer-

"Vele noght, Josep" to the mod-
ern .•'•White Christmas"1" and
" R u d o 1 p h the Re d - N o s e d
Reindeer," songs have been a,
favorite part of Christmas
celebrations. " -

In the tradition, of Christ-
mas .music, there are simple
carols, blending reverent won-
der with quiet joy — Martin.
Luther's ""Away in a Manger,"_

Child, and In, the base of-the
pulpit, triumphantly placed
for all to see, • is the coat of
.arms -of the Rucellai family.

"We 'Three 'Kings of Orient honored "Deck the Halls.1* o:r
AW* ana *'O little Town of "the modern. "Rudolph".
Itethlriwm." . -

CORRECT/ON.'
In: the issue of Dec. 8th

.. • the- Town Times
advertisement for

JONATHAN'S COIFFURES
shoUId have read:

HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO I
and SET

$4.00
- We regret the

omhsion.

i-

'If if1' F "'

C ris masCh er
May the flood cheer of Christ ma • brighten

•very home:, lighten every heart. Especially,

may you and yours have a wonderful holiday.

Jonathan's Coiffures
473 Main St.

Werter+own

4 the Yuletide, we especially rejoice in the' opportunity
to turn from, the routine of everyday business and in real
•sincerity convey omr appreciation to our many valued
friends. Your favors and goodj will have 'made "everyday
business" a very special pleasure for us. To all, our'wishes
•for a -happy, hearty holiday rich, in. good old-fashioned joys-

THE SIEMON CO.
THE OYNAMIC TOOL & MANUFACTURING CO.

THE WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
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SANTA CLAUS, a sleigh full of packages and a team, of
tiny .reindeer. 'What more can. a' group of youngsters .ask.
for' at this time of year? Display above 'is set up at the
home of .Mis, .Betty Wilson, 47 Roberts St , and. most of
the 'work was done by the Wilson, youngsters, Carl, Stevle
and Ruth.

equipped to 'make shingles.
The other building was used.
as a Cider MIL Cider was
made from September 20tb
to December' 1st. 'There were:
two screw presses operated
toy hand and which were later
operated by vater power. Sev-
eral grinding:® and pressings
between 'layers of straw pro-
duced four gallons of cider
from a bushel, of apples and.
this was strained through
crinoline. Most, other mills.
produced only three gallons
per bushel.

The Spring' freeze of 1883
SO' limited,the apple crop '(hat.
only 6'9>Hnels of cider were
produced by the mill, that fear.
However,, the freeze had killed
most of the Insects, so 'there
'was. a. bumper crop the fol-
lowing year and the mill pro-
duced that year '12:78 barrels.
It is recorded Oat in one day,
'two men on. one press 'pro-

cessed 210 busbels and another
record says 'that three 'men
in six <days processed 9,000
busbels. Frank Judd had
plenty of liquid refreshments
o n year 'when the mill pro-

duced 175 Barrels of elder
from 1600 bushels of apples
grown, on his farm.

At one time there were six
cider mils in Watertown -
now only one.

Coffee Showers
• HeM To Collect

Patients9 Gifts
More than, two dozen coffee
hour showers for Christmas
gifts tor patients at F airfield
Hills Hospital 'have'been held
by Watertown 'and. Oalcville
residents 'this month...

'Those entertaining include:
Mrs, P. Anderowski, Mrs.
F.R. Benedict, Mrs. Joel
Black,. Mrs. Donald Borg-,
nine, Mrs. Richard C. Briggs,
Mrs. Edward Carley, Mrs.
Robert Chatfield, Mrs. Al-
bert Collins, Mrs. Wallace
Cone, Mrs. Harold Crepon,
Mrs. Pat. DeMaria, Mrs.
Charles Edmund, Mrs. Don-
ald. Forgue, Mrs. F rank Gras-
sier, Mrs... Edward Grab-
owski, Mrs. Francis Kamin-
sH, Mrs. Valdrick LaFer-
riere, Mrs. Gregory Lubit-
skl, Mrs. Herbert Lukowski,
M rs. Norman Marcoux, Mrs.
'Vincent Mitchell, Mrs. Row-
land Hurray, Mrs. A Graham
Mickelson, Mrs. Joseph O'-
Neill, Mrs, John Yarmal
and 'the Beta N.U. 'Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi. -

Also "collecting: gifts were
Mrs. Archie Adam, Mrs. Rene
'Burnout, ' Mrs. Katherine
Sabot and Mrs... John Stokes.

OF Roots
THHsfK OIP

MURRAY LOGAN
fLOOR G0VBNNQ9

638 1. Mote. 756-8863

summon

HEMMWAY
BARTLETT
•FB. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

Saw Mills
(Continued from Page 11}

ing a swampy meadow 'now
covered by Judds Pond.

The 'early buildines 'were
crude with, board roof's and. no
shingles, 'In its later days
'there were "two 'we'll kept 50
foot buildings; one 'as the saw
mill, which 'had also 'been

mm attention
Joseph J. S+rfleckts

'Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired

wty We I If
.andtcaping — Loam

Asphalt A Pavfng
274-4364

"T'is the season for joy, thoughtful ness and
thank yous. So we're taking time to say just
that, and wish you a very Happy Holiday.

R&H AUTO SALES
675 Watertown Ave. Waterbury

eace

s tie joy. light
and love-if 'tis Christmas
s e a m radiate their

f
blessings upon all, we sincerely l '

wish our f i t l friends n
the rommunih a holiday

H o i with lie's
most titasured gifts.

The Colonial Bank and Trust Company
Waterbury
Watettown

Cheshire
'Wolcoft

Naugatuck
Woodbyry

SouHibury Thomaston
Wallingford
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Carleen Kolpa
Commissioned
2nd Lieutenant

Watertown' High-.Nntes
by Maryann Rozanski ' .

his bongos* Steve Marti!**,
Marge Dohrman and Linda,
Dumaine headed the etttertalD-

ment committee. This years
banquet was one tbat will never
be forgotten.

Carleen C. Kolpa
- carleen c. Kolpa, daugmer
o! Mr. and 'Mrs. John L. Kolpa
'Of 305 Tartel Ave., Qikvfle,
has been commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in tnt UJLAftr
Force" upon g r a t a l m from
Officer Training School ft
Uckland AFB, Ter.

Lieuteoant Kolpa, selected
tor OTS through competitive
examination, is being assigned!
to Grand Forks AFB, N .D., (or ,
training and duty as an ad-
ministrative officer. She now
Is tat the Strategic Air Com-
mand which keeps the tree
world's mightiest missile and
-'.Jet bomber force ready to
" counter the enemy threat.

The lieutenant, a 1961 grad-
uate of Watertown High School, ...
received her B-S. degree tat
1966' from the University of
Connecticut.

o9 Donate ' „'
"' To Bloodmobile.
.. Eighty^nfcuf pints of blood

were collected last Friday '"
when the led. Cross Blood-
mobile set up for the day at
the First Congregational
C h u r c h . •'"

A. total of 102 persons re-
ported, to' 'the Bloodmobile,
•with 15 being first lime
donors. Although lie 150-ptnt
quota, was'".'not met, "the turn-
out was much better than this
time a ..year ago.

William Porter received a
* three-gallon pin at the 'visit.
• Two- gallon pins were awarded
to Herbert Wilson, Edward
Kelly and Mrs. William
M er riman. One- gallon awards.

.." vere made to Harvey Payer,
Russell Potter and Donald

On Dec. 13 the Student Coun-
cil began Its .second annual

' canned flood 'drive. Containers
for the cans were placed in
central locations' throughout
'the school The goal Is O K
'Can per student. All cawed
food will go to the needy peo-
ple of Watertown and OaJMlle
for Christmas.
' On Tuesday afternoon 'Dec.

13, the 'library Service Club
held Us annual Christmas
party.' All people who serve
In the'. library were Invited
to attend. :

Last evening' the annual
Christmas Concert was pre-
sented at the' High. School. The
band played a number of
Christmas favorites, in-
cluding Victor Herbert's
'March of the: 'Toys* and. Merle
Isaac's •Christmas Over-
ture. •

The' Carolers featured Ed
North,' singing ""In the Little
.Yll.la.si!' of Bethlehem/ ..' .

The: Glee Club, accompanied
by Martha Trover and Debbie
Williams and under thedlrec-

of Charles Collier and.
band directed by Carl

Richmond Joined forces .in
presenting a. number of se-
lections from. Haulers Mes-
siah,
.""Soloists for this years con-
cert 'were: Martha Traver pi-
ano, playing "'Overture for the
...Messiah*, Larry Blaclt trum-

AVIS
RENTACAR

753-9297

OIST1NCTLY
I N D I V I D U A L

GIFTS

Ai Hotking'%

X»IFT SHOPPE
9 6 PORTE*. St.
WATCTTOWN -

274-aaaf

We want, to say. a sincere "thank
you" to all our great friends and wish
them all the laughter, fun and. good
cheer of this happy holiday season.

PAR GLASS
. 764 Main "St.

Oakvllle

pet playing, "For He Stall
Feed. His Flock*, and Ed Rock,
also a trumpet soloist' pJayed
•Overture of Christmas Spir-
ituals.'

This year's annual Latin
Club Banquet was held on.
Dec. 6 in the High School.
Cafeteria.. The theme for this '
year's banquet .was Roma-A-
Go-Go. Roman numerals were
hung from the celling and

- grape colored ballons helped
to' decorate 'the cafe. Vice-
president Darrel Nelson head-
ed the decorations committee.

.After the 'pests were seat-
ed,. Janet Austin, president,
.and. chairman of the affair gave
'her welcoming' speech. Slaves
under the .direction of Joan
Syraanovich and. Nancy Ashtoo
then served an elaborate" din-
ner.

."The guests were entertained
by Roman Go-Go girls and the:
roman poet;,. Catullus was por-
trayed 'by Joe Budrls, dressed
-|$ a modern beataick. He re-
cited poetry to the beat of

merry'season,

we are pleased to

greet and thank.

all our loyal

customers.

Post Office Drug Store
— next to T«wii Hall —
51 De Forerr St.
' Water-town

for Ufirlstmos
we celebrate this joyous occasion, of the birth,

of the Christ,'Child, let us remember especially the

hope that, was born anew and the Jove that filled the world

. on, that first Christmas. May their light shine today,

. „ so that, peace and understanding will prevail among men.

Wesfs Sales and Service
Your Authorized Chevrolet 0»afer

620 Main Street
W a t e r t o w n •-,. ••
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; B r i d g e Resu l t s
Results in tie Tuesday, Dec.

13, session of the Astrwortb
Duplicate Bridge Club are m
follows. North and South: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Clark,
79 1/2;' Mrs. John Noyes ami
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, 77;
Mrs., James Tignor and Mis..
Wesley Tracy, "68; and Mrs.
James Mead and Mrs. Richard
Walton!.,, §5. East and West:
Mrs. .Allan Boot and Mrs.
Richard V, 'Hunt. 74; Mrs.

Ackley Shove and Mrs. I X .
AshwarUi, 71 1/2; 'Mrs.
Claries Somers and Mrs*
Russell Chase,, TO '1/8; and
Mrs." Thomas Finnegan and
Miss Mary Lawlor, 70.

Tournament ' standings to
'date axe: Mrs. Join Noyes
and Mrs. Richard Lovelace,
498 .1/2; -Mrs.. Allan Boot
and Mrs. Richard W, Hoot,
445' 1/2; Mrs. Charles Somers
and, Mrs. Russell Chase,
436 1/2; .and Hr. and Mrs.

Mead, and Mrs. Richard Wal-
foid, tie, 4M. _ _ _ _ _ _

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SAIES & SERVICE —
N limit*, 1|W^WBn«, Biu|m__J__H mm'* "'

WWII; PUMPS & CONDITIONEltS
A M Uimcitas Gladly Giv*n

Jamas 'A. Wrrhington
' WATEHTOWN..

LJnkfield Rd. • 274-8311

UP "TO HEX EARS,, literally, In packages for the town's
leas fortunate citizens Is Mrs. 'Lillian. McCleery, Town Wei-
fare Superintendent. Gifts;, Items of food, cigarettes,
tobacco, etc, have .'teen, pouring Into the Town Hall Annex
tills, week, as residents respond/ to the annual Christmas
Welfare Appeal Mrs. McCleery said, however, that cash
'donations are lagging and she Issued, a final appeal to
'residents to contribute so that the town can''help to bright-
en Christmas for the needy.

BLAKES MOVERS
Range & 'Fuel Ofl

BARlBAlim
600 MAIM ST., OAKVniE

¥•!'. 274-3784 or 274-1130

J hr tree is

. I ri mi in ed. or an m en Is

. are gfimmering, Santa's

arrived and everybody's happy!

To all you wonderful people.

we send wishes /or all the •

best of Christmm.

'We are. happy to know and

to serve

VAUGHN BROS. TV
, 112:5 Main St.

f , Watertown

J o all the

messages of good, cheer that ring out:

- during this holiday season, we'd like to add ' - ,

our own, wishing you. a .very merry Christmas. May you

find, an abundance of the real joys of Christmas filling

• your heart and home* bringing you peace and contentment.

DRUG CITY
Watertown1161 Watertown Ave,

271*5125 274-5426
We will be closed all day on Christmas Day

Thank you for your
patronage during this
past year. . .
We resolve to merit
your confidence a i l
patronage in the ' .
year to cont6«
Dependable Prescription Service

YOUR FRIENDLY AGENCY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LETTERS™™ EDITOR
Editor. - •
Town Times
Dear Sirr

I see by your paper 'that
a couple of people don't like
my dislike of this year's
Christmas decorations.

Well, as one of them said,
•you can't please them •all."1

I. say in answer- to Mr.
Booth's question about how
much I contributed, to the dec-
orations: I pay ta xes the .same
as anybody else and they help
provide the money given to ""^
Chamber by the town to
for the lights.

In answer' of "Tiny Tim:"' I
say: If I ''were yourlinde and
knew you, had anything to do
with this program, Ifd blister
your 'bottom, — and perhaps

' a more effective lighting pro-'
gram would have served to
•sweeten* my disposition.

I still say the program
leaves' much to 'be desired...
But let me say to Mr. 'Booth,
Tiny Tim and, the Chamber
of Commerce 'ere I fade from
sight ,., . ... A Happy Christmas
.to all, and to all a good, night.

(Name withheld by request)

Editor • .
Town 'Times
Dear Sir::

Congratulations! You fin-
ally have written an editorial
'With, which,""!: can, agree. I.
refer to your criticism, ol
the way an attempt is 'being'
made to 'get rid of the Man-
ager government here.

Let me say that I,, personal-
ly, am opposed to our current 1
form of government. .Wehave
tried, it for more than 'five
years and to my 'way of think-
it has not worked out. I'm
still, not sure whether this is
because' of the form, or as
you have pointed out previ-
ously, the caliber of some of
the 'people in, the 'government.

Despite my feelings,, I think
it is 'unfair to the people

of Watertown to have, as you
so aptly put it, "Big Brother"
t e l us what form of govern-'
"ment we should or should not
have. This is something 'that
we should have the right to
decide for ourselves,

I have not seen these peti-
tions which are 'being circu-
lated.,, and. if asked to sign one
will refuse. I urge everyone
else in 'town to refuse also.
Let those behind the. move
(who are they?) call for a lo-
cal referendum, and I'll be
with them 100 'per cent. But
this business of having .'the
politicains in Hartford do it
smacks of something under-
handed.

Although I have disagreed
with your stands 'in, the past,
I'm with you on 'this one.»

"1 admire your guts in speak-
ing your mind.

Name withheld, by request

Dear 'Mr., Simmons:
As is my annual custom,,

1 am forwarding you 'the en-
closed message' of holiday
greeting which is intended both

Seaman .Recruit Alan If or-
kis, USN, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles Mortis, Upper

'Grassy Bill Rd,, Woodbory,
has been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy 'basic training
at 'the Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes,, 111.

d

Relax . . .
enjoy your
coffee break,
snack, or
lynch In
comfort at the
"happy spot"" in
town . . .,

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP1

Main $t. . Woterfown

Carolers raise their
voices in. song, and,

we raise ours in thanks to
all of you, our

customers, for your
patronage. H ~ 3 L r -

for you
your

personally and for
_ J Jf you feel ft

would be appropriate to share
it with them.

My warmest thanks.
. Sincerely,
John Dempsey
Governor

'We are nearing 'the close
-of another year during which
the State of Connecticut 'has;
enjoyed, unprecedented pros--

- per it y and. progress.
The energy, skill and, talent.,.

of Connecticut's* nearly 'three"
million people are responsible
for our prosperity. Their sup-
port of programs designed, for
Connecticut's well being is
responsible for our progress.

They make it possible for
us to look forward, confidently
to 1967 * as a. year during
which Connecticut will con-
tinue to move ahead.

It is with, deep gratitude,
therefore, that I extend to vfy
fellow citizens of our beloved.
State of Connecticut my most
sincere wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a happy and
holy New Year.

Governor John Dempsey

1 . J. Black & Son, Inc.
SALE'S & SERVICE

Water Pumps, Water Softeners

Thomaston I d . Tel: 274-8853

Wdtartown, Conn.

the Christmas ..Season

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
AND DFEIS

15 Echo Lake Rd

Ckmtmas k

'Sp*tU t i M ,

wiMn friends M M

neighbors

(PI IvyelMrt

fmJii flessii 'Cnsmit1

with owi" fanffies

is predoas.

you m OtfistMS

siesta that's

filed with

.J"

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
Sales and-Service
714 Maim Street

Oakville '

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Division of Winchester Electronics

Main Street & Hillside Avenue
* Oakville
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Muter
n January 3 .
ings a!- the High School start-'
ing January 4.

.. The schedule for'language
classes is French. on, lion- .
day, January 9 a,i the High"
School, Room 293, Spanish
on Monday, January 9 at High -

Adult
Term To Begi

.. The Adult Education. and
Recreation Progriig^ spon-
sored by the Watertwm Public
School Department, will start,
the Winter Term on Tues-
day evening, January 3. The

_ new 'Courses to 'be added to the
thirty-two classes differed, in,
the Fall Term are: .

Shorthand ' with Hiss Bar-
bara Barnes instructing. This
class., will, start, on Monday
evening, January 9, ai 7 p.m.
'at, the High School, Boom 126.
The Class will 'be a beginner
and 'refresher course

An Engine Maintenance'
Course ottered by the Power
Squadron wilt start, on Thurs-
day, January 5,: at ? p.m.
in Room 23 at Swift Junior

"High. This course is only
'Open,' for members of- the
Power Squadron.-

The Americaniz.ition Clas-
ses will meet at South School
instead of the Junior High
this term, on Monday and, Tues-
day evenings.

The Cake Decorating Class
.will meet on Wednesday even-

School Room 206; German on
Wednesday, January 4 in Room
12̂  at the High School.

The typing class will con-
tinue during .fhisQejL term
meeting' on Tuesday evenings,
starting January 3 at 'tbe" High
School.

The' Ceramics Class !Ms
term will feature tbe making
of. Toby Jogs,- Mosaic Tiles
and lite combination • of dif-
ferent glazes as : veil as a.

Airman Longo ^
Completes Basic

Airman Paul J. Longo Jr.,
son of Paul J. Longo, Sr.,
of 4 Higbvood Ave., OakviUe,
has been assigned to FairchiW
AFB. Wash., after completing
• relresoer coarse - in. Ce-
.. ramies.

Registration for all classes
will be held at the opening
cUss session.

All' Forte basic training.
" Airman Longo 'received 'his

B.S. degree in, 1966 from the
'University of Connecticut.

His wife is the former Donna
Fogjelstrom of Watertown.

'Tie airmail, a 1962 graduate
of Sacral Heart High School,
wil, be: trained on the .job' as
an accounting and finance spe-
cialist with the Strategic Air
Command.

ROBERT OILMAN NELB II,
son of Dc. and Mrs. Robert
G. Ne'lto, 191 Middlebury ML.
has been accepted, at Dart-
mouth College, Hanover,
N.H., under the early 'decis-
ion plan. A senior at Water-
town High School, he 'hits,
been on the' cross - country
team and. 'Is active in the-

. H o n o r Society,, Student
' Council and. Chemistry
• Club.,- He Is photography
'editor of the school year-
book. At Dartmouth 'lie
plans to major In chemis-
try-

JOHN O. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
'743 Main St., Oakv1l!« -

PHONE 274-3009

Watertown
'Plaza

Main St.
Watertown

AUTO'-- LIFE - HOME-

INSURANCE
J. Andre Foumier

S10 Main Strwt
• Oakvilto'

274-1711

ANNETTE'S
Flewer Sfctf
FLOWERS

For Every OccassTon
Old Colonial load,

Oakvill*
TEL. 274-1770

—' Free Delivery —
(Lawiar 4 AnralM Thiboult)

Give a Christinas
gift subscription

to the
TOWN TIMES

a fnewly weekly
viator 'n m»y
famly circles...

<m

Give a year-round gift thai keeps on.giving... let your family
and friends slay in touch with the community... there's no sub-
-stltute for the Town Times* thorough coverages of local, people
. . a n d , e v e n t s . • .. ' • ' / •• •' - •" •

". •...': •' ' Phone 274-196S and, wel l -do the rest
' or f i l l in" this bandv holiday order form. ^

Ma il Subscriptions^':,
NAME

Enclosed is my check, or money order

for 3.75 per Subscription

Name ; , . . , . , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . , . , . . . . , . . , . . . . . .

Address ..,.....',.. ,.,.,.,.. . , . . . , . , . . . , . . . »

TOWN TIMES
678 Main 5 1

Waterrpwn, Conn.

Send in your gift" subscriptiorjs-today!!!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Hiss Margaret Caney,
daughter of 'Dr.. and Mrs. W. 1.
'Caney, Jr., IS Woodbury Rd.,
took part 'la'tbe' 51st annual
production of the 'Revels, tbe
Christmas Pageant at Emma

SdnoCTrair. !.'¥,,
'Dec. 16 and IT. levels, one
of Cbe oldest traditions of ttws
school, 'depicts l i e at Christ-
mas In. a Tudor manor house.

May the true "spirit

•of the first Christmas
shine brightly

"in your

heart today

and everyday.

GLOBE ENTERPRISES
669 Main "St. Watertown

A, n O O U M OF CmaSIMAS music will, be presented tar 'tte public by tbe Wafeitnufj
National 'Bank Carollers in the bank's 'Watertown. office 'today at 4:15 pjn. It 'will, be the
Carollers* sixth year of singing. The group, which was first organized in. 1961, this year
consists of 18 Waterbury National Bank employees who represent a wide cross section,
of the bank's departments. The' singers are led by Mrs. Theima L. S. Lmnpkln, adver-
tising manager of t t e bunk,, who originally established, tbe Carollers six years ago. 'In.
the group are Irene admdtt, 'Donna Baker, Pat a t Laurent, Josephine 'Edmonds, Thel-
ma Lumiikln, Anne' Clprtano,, :Baibiara Trlpp, Connie <Foskus, Gayle Fritz, 'Dale Overtoil.
Edythe Sirica,. Cae Emerson, Rosemary Galane, Joan Boyarchok, 'Linda Hansen Mary-
ann Hockwell and Shirley Beaulleu,

South School
Fifth 'Graders
Present Pageant

A Christmas Carol -Pageant
was presented by pupils in the
fifth grade at South School re-
cently. Mrs. Robert Fo'ltz
directed the presentation and
constumes were made by Miss
Mary Kilbride.

Taking part were April. At-
wood, Anita Volmar, Stephen
Kontout, Charles Mordenti,
John DeSanto, Kevin" Hays,
Cynthia Dragon, Steree Peck,
Dorianne Rinaldi, Michael La-
Salata, Joachim Stammer,
Timothy Gige, Mark Ther-
reault, Thomas Diorio, Allen
Thornberg and Michael Tur-
ner.

Seaman Apprentice Alfred
8. Delaurentts. USN, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred. Delau-
rentis. 42 Squire Court, Oak-
ville. is serving aboard the
USS Gyatt, a destroyer, in
the mid-Atlantic and'. Carib-
bean Sea. as part of Lant-
flex-66,' the largest com.pi.>-
ite training exercise lor the
U.S. Atlantic Fleet this year.

.Also: Michele Bousquet,
Anne Marie Buonocore, David
Capotupo, Sharon Ciresi, Pa-
tricia Cortes, June Derouin,
Lisa DeMichele, Cindy Lou.
Dragon, Jean. Edwards, Lisa
Gugliemetti, Amy Ilges, Terri
Jay, Karen Kiefer, Sylvia. Le-
dell, Edward Lombard!,
Lydem, Karen McGrath, Joyce
Mehmet, Patricia. Mosavich,
Michael " Petrooraio, Joann
Scully, Jean. Shannon. Jane

Stukshis, Pamela Shaughnes-
sey, Ann. Marie Vendettl,
Janet Wilson 'and Nancy Zam-
biello.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St..

Watwtown — 274-1015 .

Elegant dining
in a chmrminp

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

dr cockfails soon, ,. , .,

We have an exciting menu,, dinner music by1

Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
'&. 'Saturday . . ..

RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike ' Wertertowtr

758-2491
Your basts — Robert % Arm and D^Ago«rino

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

1EAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERIURY iel. 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL O i l BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE!
In

14 Kodtdol* Av«.,OoVvillo 274-3471

MRS. PERKTNS
OtD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
771 WOODBURV TO. t'KT.. 6}
WATERTOWN — 274-1302

'AtSO AT
HOSKING'S ""RED' i;ARN"

for

•ama can . . •

Forest 4ufo Sales
756-6852

takevfrood Rd. Waterbury

75 H1LLCREST AVtNUt
W.edld i tig I nv'itation s

Program! • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

holidays, -good fun and cheer

• '*"** scud these wishes to

•fx all our customers with a note of

thanks for their patronage.

BRADSHAW
Inc.

Your authorized Rambler' & Datsun dealer

554 Main St.
Cakville

CHRISTMAS
WISHES
are like old
ornaments...

They've been u>ci! before.

A fuzzy Santa f r om jhc

year "baby" was two .

* a silk covereit apple

G rand in a made to weight

down a In nib .. . . a not-so-

s 11 v e r - a n y - m o re h«> r n, th a t

used tn toot "til the year

the puppy pul led the

tree over.

Sit, l ike the treasured old ornaments, let us

unwrap aj;.«.iii the oft-repeated, phrases that are

the essence f the Christmas celebration ... .. .

NAUGA'Tl'CK
1.75 Churrh Street

OAKVILLE
aifrtown Ave.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• . By Paul Johnson

.. From the Little Town, of
Bethlehem we extend. Christ-
mas greetings to readers of

•' our column. " .
- At the Bethlehem Post Of-

fice, destination of many hun-
dreds from, all 'parts of the

' state,,' who bring their season's
greetings to .receive' the slg-

" nificant 'postmark: .and a.
' stamped cachet of 'the Christ-
' mas Town" weary clerks .are
winding up several weeks of.
burning the midnight oil to
keep the mails moving .. . .
Figures .aren't .as. yet anil-."
.able,; but there .are some pre-
dictions the office may have
set. a new record in the quant-
ity of car<ls handled.
) Members of the Grange gave
a helping hand onSunday, when
the mailing peak was reached,
by opening an unofficial sub-
station in. - Memorial Hall
where they 'provided cachets
to -visitors .and. helped postal
woTkers 'by presorting the
cards . . . A quarter mil-
Bon;' greeting " cards repre-
sents a normal " year at

.tie Christmas torn office,
.and even on .some week days'
during the past, several, weeks
a quantity well .in. excess of
3O.OQD has been, processed 'by
the augmented staff.

Bethlehem churches are
prepared to mark the obser-

" vance of Christmas with spe-
cial, services and music ......
In Christ Episcopal Church
a Christmas CMHrens* ser-
vice will be 'held Saturday

- at 4 - p.m., while at 11:30 p.m.
a service of Holy Communion
will be held .On Christ-
mas Day there " will be a. 10
a.m. observance of Holy Com-
munion .. .'... A Midnight liass^
will be be Id Saturday at the
Church of the Nativity and on
Christmas 'Day 'Masses will.
be 'held as usual at 7:45, 9
and. 11 a.m. .. ..... The Sac-

" rameut of Reconciliation will
be conferred. Saturday from.
'11. a.m. until noon and. from.

.. 3 to 4 p.m. . .. . There will
be DO 'evening Confessional.
period on Saturday.

Christmas program of the
Consolidated school was' held
Wednesday eve at the school
auditorium . . ... Pupils of'.
grades 2, 5 and. 6 participated
... .. . 'Ladles*' Guild of Christ.
Church held, .an annualChrist-
mas meeting Tuesday after-
noon In Johnson Memorial
Hal -. . ". Catholic Women.
of Bethlehem held a "garage
sale" on 'Saturday-and Sunday
In the garage of Mr. and Mrs.
James Assard, Main St., with,
proceeds to 'be given to Mis-
sion purposes.'

Second installment of prop—
erty 'taxes' '''becomes due- and

• payable Jan. 1. and delinquent
after Feb.. I,, according to 'Tax
Collector HelenH, Woodward.
. . ,. If the first, installment
was not. paid by Aug.. 1 'both,
installments - are" now con-
sidered delinquent as of July
1 . . . Interest will be charged
at the: ""rate' of one. half per
cent;" 'per month . .. .. "The:
collector will 'be in the: Town
Office building' every Satur-
day in. January from 9 a. m.

vincenf o. paffadino< .

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

AUTOMOBILES
INC,

'until, noon, and on Wednesday,.
Jan. 25, from. 7 to 9 p.m. to
receive payments . .... Checks
may also be mailed Mrs.
Woodward, Nonnewaug Bd. . .
.. . If the taxpayer desires a
receipt a self - addressed
envelope must accompany the
check . . . "Payments may also

" be made at the - collector's,
'home by appointment, 266-
7852. . ' .

Out of step with 'the spirit
of the season 'was a special

" town meeting held Friday eve
which produced a bitter con-.
trove rsy over location of a
new town library ......., Voters
approved, by a 92-51 vote a
proposal that the town pur-
chase the Hunt property, to
be1 added to land already owned"
for 'future use' as a civic
center . . ,, The: vote, how- ..
ever, terminated two hows
of discussion of the issue with
'the bitterness existing be-
tween . town agencies and of-
ficials a subject of much com-
ment by those attending.
. ""First selectman Ames Mi-
nor, who served, as chief pro-

' ponent of purchase of the Hunt
'property, said "the library '
could be erected on. this site
without .an. increase in the 'tax

" rate, 'but 'that a hike of three
mills would, result if the Trend
property" was "chosen .,. . Mi-
nor told, the meeting at sev-
eral points 'that "'he was being
•insulted"1 by remarks of'the
'voters, and in. response drew
boos to some of 'his com-
ment ,' . ... " ' in. addition to
maintaining the current tax
rate Minor said the Hunt prop-
erty would make the library
more visible to motorists 'go-
ing through, town, has warmer
winter weather "than the Trend

- site, and can 'be drained, with-
out likelihood of legal "action
by adjacent property owners,
a possibility he said he could
forsee at 'the Trend property.

Minor told the meeting 'he
achieved engineering know-
ledge through." service in.
'the Army during World War
II and. recifed. highlights of
'his military career, in.clu.d~
ing achievement of the rank.
of captain .and, the fact that

' • he was twice wounded, receiv-
.ing the Silver Star award . ,.',.
•I, find it - necessary to toot
my own. horn,"' he told the'
meeting . . ." Minor .said, he
is responsible for. securing a
$40,000 donation to 'be used.

- in the library construction
but that, "no one has thanked

' me yet."
William Nurnberger, chair-

man of the Library Building
Committee, said Minor should.
have presented information he

- had gathered to Ms com-"
mittee . ... , "Why do we'have
a," library building committee, •
he asked . ,.;,., ""How do'you
expect to get people to serve
on committees when, 'they are
treated in 'this manner?* . . .
Nurnberger, whose committee
'favored the Trend property,
engaged in heated debate with
'Robert Spellman, Town, Plan-
ning 'Commission chairman,
whose committee 'favored'the"
Hunt site . .., . Nurnberger
said a'letter read at the meet-
ing by Spellman violated 'an.
agreement that - it would not
be so read, 'but Spellman said
he had no knowledge of such
an agreement.

'Of 'interest to town tax-
' payers was a., report by both
the Planning Commission and
the Library Building Commit-
tee that federal aid for the

...construction "has 'been sub-
stantially reduced during tie.
period the site controversy
has taken place . . ., It is
the second, occasion, in which
substantial federal help "for'
local building programs has
been lost due to poor timing :
.. . Funds which might 'have

.helped defray cost of build-
ing' "the new firehouse were
similarly lost to the town.

Under the plan approved
"by the town meeting thcHunt,
property will 'be purchased for
315,000, payable $3,000 per
year for five years. .'.Where*-
as construction of the library
is to be immediately possible
'the Hunt family will continue
to occupy a residence on the
property for 'the five year
period,, . .Thetown,'however,
holds an option, to gain im-
mediate possession of the
house by payment of an ad-
ditional $3,000.

The library will be built un-
der the approved program
approximately fifty feet, from
the Hunt 'home'and, will face
on Main street . ,. . Among

WINES
awcC

IIQUOR!

f i r ihe holidays
famous brands

imported I domestic
gift packaged

Si t us ftr all your holiday needs!
Season's Greetings from

JIM'S PACKAGE STORE
Complete selection of wines, liquors A cordials

623 Main St., - " ' Water+owrt
\; 274-1094 . . >

the "items of dispute .at 'the
meeting was the question of
whether aid funds would, be .
available if the building was
located, some 200 feet from
Main St.. in the Hunt property.

.. . Library building, committee
members said 'they had been
told, no funds would" be avail-
able, while the-Town.Planning
Commission' quoted 'the same
individual as advising the
funds could be obtained.

'The meeting approved over
objections 'by Selectman Minor
an appropriation of $250 to'the
Town, 'Recreation Committee ,.
. ., . Minor read a. Mist, of re-
tired, senior citizens of 'the
town, who he . said would be
unable to meet, a. 'tax increase,,
which he said would 'become
more likely with expenditure
of the $250 sought .^_. Minor
said he thought the town should
provide facilities for recrea-

' tion but that operating costs
of programs should 'be met by
public donations ... ,. . The vote

"approving the appropriation
was by voice, and the meeting
also adopted, a vote which
permits the Recreation Com-
mittee to collect dues and to
receive donations.

Ecumenical . -
Carol Sing

• Slated Tonight
An, Ecumenical Christmas

Carol, Sing,, with all churches
of Water, town, invited to' 'take
part, 'Will be held, 'this even-'
ing at "7:30 p.m. at the 'north

• end, of the Watertown Shopping
Plan,. Mam St.

The • Rev.. Richard Guer- •
rette ' assistant pastor of
St., John's Roman Catholic
Church, will, deliver' 'the in."
vocation and. 'the 'Rev. John.
N. Cross, 'pastor of the First
Congregational Church,, 'the
benediction.

- A special, feature will, be
guitar selections by Sally and
Beverly Howe... The program
also will, 'include the singing
of several traditional Christ-
mas 'carols with organ, ac-
companiment to be provided
by Richard Probst, organist'
and choir director of'the First
Congregational 'Church,

AH residents are invited, to
attend, the carol sing and par-
ticipate in the program.

HTE1

MOW — AT YOUR SERVICE
I t SUTTERLIN'S

SERVICE STATION
'1371 Main Street Wertertown

"AAA" SERVICE GARAGE .
24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

OPEN:
Monday thru Saturday — 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sundays — 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

PHONE: 2744451 ami H U M S

WISHES

Children's cheery voices raised in Christmas
" song express the good will we feel for
all our friends. Thanks and. Merry Christmas!

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION
20 East Main St.
Water bury, Conn.
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Bryan Elected President
HospitalOf Waterbury

Alexander Bryan, president,"
'Of Alcort, Inc., Waterbury,
was elected president of Wa-
terbury Hospital.,, at the annual
meeting of the hospital's cor-
porator! recently. He succeeds
'George A, Goss, Jr. , who
served as, hospital president
during1 the past year.

Richard A.. Derr, adminis-
trator, reporting on, the year's
activities, stated that 'Water-
bury Hospital, had cared for
15,321, 'patients, including
1,809 newborosrwho 'received.

" 121,772 'days of care. „
Comparing1 1966 statistics

vith, those of 'the previous
fiscal, year1,, Derr reported
that 'Waterbury Hospital ad-
mitted 500 more'patients, gave

- 5,000 more*' 'days of care,, 'and,
that there was an increased
demand for surgical and di-
agnostic -services. The hos-
pital fiscal year' extends from
Oct.. 1 to Sept. 30.

"More than 120,000' 'days in
the lives of our area citizens
were spent at the Waterbury

" Hospital," Derr noted- "This
is an impressive figure to
ponder."

He further added: ' I t 'is
'probable that 'in no other year
in, 'the 76-year' history of Wa-
terbury Hospital,, except the
first, have so many far-reach- -
ing and vitally important
things 'Occurred, to provide
'the' people of this community
with complete and effective
hospital, care."

The • hospital's newly-
elected, 'president has, served
on its executive committee!
for 'the past six; years, and
as vice-president and chair-
man of its executive commit-
tee for the past year. He be-
came a- corporator in 1959,
and. a. trustee in 1961.

Bryan, 'is a, graduate of the
HotchMss School, Lakeville,
and Yale University. "He was

.. • first, employed, by the Scovill
Mfg. Co. During the war, he
served as a co-pilot for Pan-
American Grace • Airways,.,

He founded Alcort, Inc., in
1946. He 'is, presently, a di-
rector of: The Waterbury Ma-"
tional Bank, First Federal
Savings and Loan Assn., Wa-

- , terbury" Companies, Inc.,
Homer D. Bronson Co., and
Waterbury Pressed Metal Co. •
He is a 'past president of the
Boys' Club of Waterbury, Inc.,
Bryan's grandfather, J. Rich-
ard Smith,, was a member of
the hospital's governing body
from 1907 to 1920.

G. Bradford Palmer, of the
law firm, of CarmodyandTor*
ranee, and a member of the
hospital's executive commit-

• tee for four years, will as -
sume the vice-presidency of
the hospital,: and chairman-
ship of 'the executive com-

• mittee. A graduate of Pr ince-
ton University and Yale Law
School, he 'has practiced 'law
for 1,5 years,.. He is director
.ami vice-president of the
Family Service Association,

' and 'has 'been active on United,
Fund committees.

Other hospital officers
. elected yesterday were: Hark
L. Sperry, 2nd,., vice-pres-
ident, 'nuance, Scovill Mfg.
Co., 'hospital secretary:

Robert N. Whittemore, trea-
surer, J. H. 'Whittemore. Co., '
Naugatuck, 'hospital trea-
surer; and J. Douglas Lunan,
Treasurer, MacDermid.. Co.,
Inc., assistant" treasurer.

A, resolution, 'was passed,
extending appreciation to Win-
throp W. Spencer "who 'has,
served our hospital, with both
dedication, and distinction as
treasurer and. as its, friend in
many 'ways for more than,
'twenty years."

-'Harold, Leever, president,
MacDermid, Inc., Waterbury,
was elected as a trustee and
a member of the executive
committee'.

Other trustees elected,
were: 'Morris Stein, 'president,
Torrington Supply Co., Inc.,
Waterbury; Lloyd W. Elston,
'president, Peter Paul 'Inc.,
Naugatuck; and Charles G.
Arnold,, president, Homer D.
Bronson Co., Naugatuck. 'Mrs.
Edward Human, Southbury,

•president of 'the Waterbury
Hospital, Aid Society, 'Inc., 'is
an, ex-officio member of the
board,.

"I sincerely appreciate the
opportunity to assist your or-
ganization through the many
capable 'people .associated'with,
the Waterbury Hospital.*

Reporting' on the financial,
operation of the hospital, Win-
throp W. Spencer, hospital!
'treasurer, .said Waterbury
Hospital ended its fiscal year
with a net operating loss of
$186,062. Net operating rev-
enues totaled $6,450,359. Net
operating expense ran. to $€,-
636,121, of which $4,710,329,,,
or 70.9 per cent of total op-
erating costs was spent for
wage's, salaries, and. employee
benefits. Deduction of non-
operating expense from, non-
operating income left a net
income of $'76,720. This
amount -was applied toward the
cost 'of the .new 'North Wing

• elevators.
After making this partial

payment for the elevators,
the 'hospital spent $111,191.
more than it received, from,
every source in, 1,966, com-
pared to a, similar loss of
$191,080,.. .in, 1965, it was, r e -

ported.
To provide care for indigent

'patients, both at the: hospital,
and at Chase Dispensary, its
out-patient clinic on. Field
Street, 'the' hospital spent
$1.31,280. 'Of this amount,
$36,572. 'was 'received, 'from
'local, and 'state welfare agen-
cies and from 'patients.

The treasurer further r e -
ported that, major losses oc-
curred to, 'the operation - of
several facilities: Chase Dis- -
pensary, $94,708; the Psychi-
atric Clinic, $19,489; Emer-
gency, $62,502; nursery, de-
livery, and, 'maternity se r -
vices, over $200,000; and the
Waterbury Hospital School of
nursing, $293,227.

t h e 'breakdown of the hos-
pital's operating dollar was
as follows: 'Income — 93.T
per cent from, patients; 4.0
per cent from, endowments;
and 2.3 'per cent from otter
sources.

The breakdown of expendi-
tures was as follows: Salaries,
'wages, and employee 'benefits
for over 1,000 employees, 70.9

' 'per cent; supplies and, other
expenses, "18.9 percent; main-
tenance and depreciation, 8.4
'per cent; and 1 'at, light, .and,
gas, 1.8 per cent.

Derr .said to his report, that
the financial picture is bright-
ening for Waterbury Hospital,
and for other non-profit hos-
pitals, which have for years
been struggling to 'balance
budgets. Hopeful, signs, he
said, are: More people are en-
rolled to full coverage hos-
pital insurance plans; and
Medicare and. Medicaid .are
making' more equitable pay-
ments for indigent 'patients.

Before turning over 'the
presidency to Bryan, George
A. 'Goss, J r . introduced tie
hospital's two new assistant
administrators, G. Roger
Martin and James P. Swen-
son, who arrived to, early
December, .

He expressed appreciation
to all associated with Water-
bury Hospital for their ex-
cellent work and notable con-
tributions, to patient care
during' the 'past year. Special,
note of 'thanks was extended
to Robert L. Finlayson, a s -
sistant administrator, and
Raymond O. HotchMss, busi-
ness manager, who assumed
administrative responsibili-
ties, during 'the 'late summer.

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD

' WEPAIUNG
755-0277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div. -

"OF WATERTOWN" _

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONIMCTOR & BUILDER

92 Wilder Court -
• Watarlewn, Conn.

274-1744

ChriStttft so we're taking this
joyous time to wish ouffine customers
all the best of the holiday and to
express thanks for your patronage.

PERRYS-IMPERIAL
Cleaner's & Launderers

1063 Main 'St.
Wateirtowif

•to so short time, I have
observed, a true desire 'by
everyone to proceed,- from, the
excellent, progressive hos-
pital you 'have created,, to
meeting' challenges of this
vibrant period, of massive
change,, which faces this hos-
pital and every hospital of
the nation. The changes 'that
will occur are almost un-
believable as the full impact
of federal and, state govern-
ments, industry, and all health
groups are focused upon pro-
viding every person with, the.
'best 'possible protection of
his first constitutional right
— his life. _

Elected Corporators were
Mayor Frederick W. Paiomba;
.Dr. "O. J..Bizzozero, Water-
bury; Morris Paine, Water-
bury; Gerald,' 'Lamb, Water-
bury, .state treasurer; Richard
W. Michaels, Waterbury; Earl
W. Couch, 'Waterbury; Atty.
•James R, Healey, Waterbury;
Atty. Walter R Gipffto, Wa-
terbury; Frederick E. Hen-
nick, Naugatuck; 'Charles,
Rosengarten, Waterbury;
James Kennedy, Waterbury;
Michael G Sendzirnir, Water-
bury;. Atty. Eugene Kaplan,
Waterbury; Leonard, B. Fos-
ter, Thomaston; Earle W
Hartley, Jr . , Thomaston;
Joseph F. Renzoni, Water-
bury; Atty. John A. Membrtoo,
Waterbury; and, Atty.' Fred-
erick E. Mascolo, Waterbury.

Terming 1966 as a most
important year in 'the hos-

pital's history, Derr pointed
to these highlights:

'The employment of Dr. .An-
thony J. J. Rourke, New York
hospital consultant, to make a
study of 'the changing health
needs, of a fast-growing great-
er Waterbury area, and to'
outline a, program to provide
additional beds,, new facilities,
and to expand existing ser-
vices, which was, unanimously
approved by the hospital's.
medical staff and trustees.

'The decision by 'the hos-
pital's governing 'body to be-
gin a new eight-story wing,
and modernize existing facil-
ities at a cost of $10,000,000.

'The launching of a fund-
raising 'campaign, seeking
$6,500,000 to public contri-
butions,..

The advent of Medicare, and
its overshadowed companion
legislation, Medicaid.
,. Other advances, the admin-
istrator 'noted, were the open-
ing of 'the Self-Care Unit,
which, 'has elicited much lauda-
tory praise from, patients; 'the
completion of 'the North Wing
addition, to the hospital which
provided additional .space for
two special 'patient services
and, new elevators;, the inau-
guration of a course for li-
censed practical nurses, to,

•cooperation, with Kay nor
Technical School, and the
awarding of a, six-year ac-
creditation by the National
League for1 Nursing to Water-

Xontinued, on. Page 32)

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Millers n i l Manufacturers
if Plastic late rials

HOLIDAY
RENTAL SPECIAL

1 MONTH
FOR S145.00
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SMALL MILEAGE CHARGE
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without tying
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Third Annual Basketball
Jam boree Next Wednesday

ALL-STATER GREG' GOLDEN, left, Is pictured with
Watertown High 'Coach Jim, Krayeske. Greg, Watertown's
mldiksguaiti* was- a defensive standout all season land1

was honored by being named to' the Class B All-State
team recently. Me .and Coach Krayeskfr* were interviewed

' tn a 'half-hour program over Television Station WATRi
Channel 20, -when highlights of the 1966 Watertown WgF

campaign were shown. Al Vestro did the interview.
CN'elb Photo)

SPEAKING- OF •

SPORTS
" If fob

COME SEE '
FOR YOURSELVES

•What's with undefeated.
Watertown ' High School's
basketball lean? Are they as
'good, .as their ..record and!
scores Indicate?* 'a friend
asked. -

Well, we certainly aren't
going 'to argue with the record,
'but. we think they have 'been a.
pleasant surprise even to their
most enthusiastic followers.

We reported here a few "
weeks back that inexperience
would 'be their 'big handicap
.tat cm the other hand, Gene'
Stason's Jayvee teas of- a
fear ago compiled a." wry
good, record .aid sometimes
a." year can. make a. lot of dif-
ference tn a player's ability.

Coach 'Don Borgnine las.'
teen, tickled with the play of
Ms big boys, George Herman
ami. Tim.. Valucfcas. He of
course knew what kind of a.
player lie had. to Cap*. Steve"
O'Bar although O'Bar*s pro-
lific point, making' (a -tl point,
high) has been sort of unex-
pected. .

'We "tad, a feeling that hus-
tling ̂ F ran Bacnbe would help
Borgiine's cause ami. be lias
done just that. Otter boys
have chipped in to further the
Watertown cause.

Two home games coming up
In a row will give local sup-
porters a. chance to further
appraise this year's edition,
especially our friend., who
asked us "How good are they"?.

There's only one answer for
you. buddy. Get out awl. see for
yourself. Why take our word?

Kaynor Tech is here Friday
and Northwest Regional on
Dec. 30,. then a real test with
Billiard Haven of Bridgeport
on Jan 3 at Bridgeport '

After, the Torres-Tiger *
fight the 'Otter evening the
'talc turned, to boxing. If Cas-
sius Clay ever has a rooter
he has one in Barry Butterly.
If Clay himself thinks he is.
good he should 'listen to the
raves of Butterly. - -

Barry" managed to get. a good
one going when he .said Clay
was toe greatest fighter of all
time, especially among the
paunchy .set.

"Louis would 'pulverise
him*, •Marciano would punch
him silly". * le wouldn't show
up 'to tight Dempsey*, "Max

- Baer woulda flattened Mm. in
"no time short.* ' "

•He ain't fought nobody yet"
•He's a loudmouth 'bum.1!*

These'were some of there-
marks that 'Barry Butterly
brought forth in replay to his
statement. ... -

We couldn't help tat wonder,
or ratter had a feeling, that
most, of us were saying these
things with tongue-in-cheek
for who really knows bow good

. the heavyweight champ is?
Joe. Louis was; so good that

folks used, to say that he didn't
fight anybody either. Ha t hap-
pens with a. great champion.
We feel that Clay is as good, as
Me says he is until somebody
comes along .and., knocks Ids.'
block 'Off andjteltove us;, that
is the hope of Ihe majority of
folks who care that much about
boxing. Mot many 'people lie*
a braggart..
• Anyway, Barry it was good.

healthy discussion... Good.'
enough, to bring out the good.

Watertown 'High's Indians
wll present their third an-
nual 'Basketball Jamboree on
Wednesday, Dec.. 28, starting
at 6:50 p.m.,at the high school
gymnasium.

Taking part: in addition to
the 'undefeated, (at this writing)
Indians 'will be Woodbury,
Crosby .and. Southbury High
Schools. ..

Starting off the program will
'be the 'band. and. the cheer-
leaders conducting opening ex-
ercises, a salute to the flag
and. the Star Spangled Banner.
Director of Athletics Donald
-F. Borgnine will give the ad- -
dress of welcome and. cor-
sages will be presented, to
•visiting' team cheerleaders
by the 'local, cheerleaders.

The " first contest, of the
evening will match Crosby
and, Woodbury from "1:1.0 to
7:20. Watertown 'takes on
Southbury in. the second match

'•from, 7:30 to 7:40,.to 'befol-
lowed, by 10 minutes of en-
tertainment 'by the band.
Watertown. and... Woodbury
tangle from -7:50 to 8 p.m., and

oM names of 'boxing-

Sam Avoletta was a. bit per-
turbed when :he went to the
waterbury Orbits1 office to

' pick, up what was advertised
as football tickets in a package
for Christmas... -

He was 'informed that the
tickets had, not been printed as
yet and,-'did not receive any
satisfaction that they 'would.
arrive in, time to put under the
tree. He paid Ms money and
got a receipt for his troubles..

This vffi.be owintoCtvist-
mas with the Town Times .and
all of them have been most; en-
joyable. We 'wish, all a Merry
Xmas and a special one to our
friends out in Tuscon, Arizona,
who 'look forward to the Times
each week.

Z(t* iveot...

temx,
j p

These are the finest, freshest of candies—creams, fruits,

nuts, chewy centers—in, rich dark chocolate and smooth

milk chocolate. A supply of fresh candies, arrives, weekly.

l l f i l iJaw Uftiirc* Sunday, D«. 2:5th 9 AM to

Holiday Hours. M0lB ld;;JD,c.2«|1# nnoon

Post Office Drug Store
• —• nwet to Town Hall — " -

Si De Forest S+. — WaUrfown — 274-8316

the Crosby band will take over
for " 'tie; next. 1.5 minutes of
music.

Mr. Borgnine then will in-
troduce a group of guests who
will speak briefly. They In-
clude Dr.. .'Richard. C. Briggs,
Superintendent of Schools;
Summer ' libby, Watertown
High 'Principal; Norm Fager-
quist, Southburgb High Prin-

- cipal; Donald, Saltmarsh,
Woodbury High Principal;

"William Tracy,, Crosby High
Principal; Bank.. O.Donnell,
Waterbury .American' Sports

' Editor;, and DelKnox, retired
basketball 'Official, outstand-
ing coach' .and. Director of*
Athletics at. UtcHieH. High.
School. .
'..Prom 8:35 to 8:45 Crosby:

and. Southbury wll. ..be matched
on the court., followed by an
exhibition 'by the Watertown
Majorettes and a 10' minute
go between Woodbury and.
Southbury.

The presentation of the Kel
Knox Sportsmanship Trophy
to the toy who 'displayed, out-
standing ability and sports-
manship in. the Jamboree: will
be made by Mr. Knox at 9:15.
The 'winner will be selected,
'by Coaches .and. Officials.

The final "match wil l feature
Watertown. and. Crosby, from"
9:25 to 9:35.

Following the Jamboree,,
refreshments will be served
'in the 'Cafeteria, tor all teams,
cheerleaders, 'band, members
and majorettes.

Christmas Party
The Watertown Jolly Jun-

iors 4- H Club held its annual
Christmas. Party recently.
Guests were 'Linda and 'Lee-
ann Benedict, Eileen Touhy
and. Barbara and .Ann
Getsinger, members of the
Sewing' Sisters 4- H Club,

As • a Community Service
project, this year,, members
of the. Jolly Junior shave com-
pleted 16 staffed animal toys
which, were donated to' 'the
Town Welfare Department for:
Christmas, distribution to
needy children. The girls also
sent 25 greeting carts to pa-
tients at Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital

Officer^ for the year are:
Kathleen Weymer, President;
Karen Ralenauskas,, Secre-
tary; and Faye Coon^ Treas-
urer. Junior 'Leaders are
"Joanne Hickcojt, Marilyn. Wey-
mer and. Betsey Hickcox
Members of the club are Pa-

• tricia Cone, Beverly and. Kathy
SUanka, Jeanne Weymer, Sal-
ly Booth and 'Patricia. Hick-
cox.

"Merry
Christmas

and
Happy "New Year
; '' to an ...

our friends
from

Evelyn & Bob
Hallaway

. Tucson, Arizona

FRIENDLY

take pause :lr*,m, everyday routine
lo celebrate the Christmas holiday.
And we welcome this opportunity to
extend our warmest wishes and thanks
tn all,.Hope your Day Is a happy one.

IAMMIHAMMOHD ORGAN
Studios of Waterbury
1*24 Water+own Ave. -

Waterbury
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228 At Watertown High
Win Second Term Honors
Two-hundred and, twenty

eight Watertown High, School
students are 'listed, on 'the
'honor, roll for " 'the second
marking period which ended
Dec. 9. ••

The office of Principal Sum- -
ner Lttotoey reported the list
consists of 70 seniors, 57 Jun-
iors; 56 sophomores .and, 45
freshmen.

SENIORS
College Course,, first: hon-

ors: Kathleen Assard,,, Judy
CapolupO', • 'Thomas Cook,
Rosemary Curulla, Richard
Emmett, William Ericson,-
NeNean Gailevege, Joanne
Hickcox, George Herman,
Elizabeth Hubbell,, Ruth, Ra»-
akaitis, Walter KBOX, Alice •
Roden, Hazel Rosenbaum,,,
George Sweeney and, Raymond
Vendetti.

College Course,, second
honors: Lynn Bronson, Janet
Austin, Margaret Barrett,
Catherine Carney, Deborah
Carnaroli, Phyllis Cirelli, „
Joao Carlos Falsetti, Joseph
Destefano, Jeanne DeVylder,
Diane Goldberg, Thomas Hew-
itt, Nancy Hull, •• Candace
Innes," Susan Gudzinski, San-
dra Johnson, Nancy Kontout,
Dianne Lampron, DarylLane-
viUe, Margaret McCafferty,

• James Melesky, Robert Neib,
John, Pratt, Myra Quigley, Su-
san Reed, Sharon ReiHy, Pen-
elope Rixford, Janis Scionti,
Irmagard Stammer, James
Townson, Martha T raver and,
Diane Zabara.

Business Course, first hon-
ors: William Albone, Joann
Ali'i, Denise Brunelle and

• Arthur Jayne.
Business Course, second

'honors: 'Lesley Bradley,,.
Linda Bradshaw, F n n c i s '
Bancbe, Arlene Charette,
Theresa Chasse, Linda Du-

" bay, Sandra. Graziano, Ju-
dith Harrison, Mark Henrick-
sen, Anita. Lapio, Janet
Liakos, Alice Michaud, Ver-
onica Ruselowski and Maria
Roman.

T e c h n i c a l - Vocational
Course, second, honors: Ar-
thur-DeCaruf el, Thomas Gen-
ovese, Emil Krampitz, Timo-
thy Kenney and, Richard 'Ro-
berts.,

JUNIORS
College Course, first hon-

ors: 'Nancy Ashton, Cheryl,
Cleveland, Katharine Fitzelle,
Charles Gignac, Barrel Nel-
son, R icha rd , Pearson,
Charles Roberts, Susan, Tay- •
lor, Joan Symanovich, Diane
Simpson, Clifford Tryp'uc,
James Whittacker and Kenneth.
Yurgelun.

College Course, second
honors: Edward, Belz, Ronald
Ayotte, Linda Camp, Joyce
Carusillo, Guy DeSaulniers,
Linda Demaine, Marjorie
Dohrman, Lauren Colangeto,
'Robin Gray, Joseph Guarino,
Alan Hosteller, Barbara Hug-
ick, Nance lannucci, John,
Lovrin, Elizabeth Langlqis,
Dennis LevesqUe, Douglas.
Littlefield, Jon, Lorenson,
Join L o n u . ' Elizabeth
Logue, Steven Marullo, Mar-
cia, Nadeau, 'David Nurnberg-
er, Carol Pisti'Ei, James
Posa, Patricia. Schienda,
Margaret' Ryan, Robert Tes-
sier, Richard Taylor, 'David
Simonin, Charlotte Seymour,
Jean York a:nd Cynthia Wood-
bury. •

Business Course, second,
'honors: DDoald, Banks, Alane
Daley, Ivan Cyr, Donna Gen-
erali, Richard George, Lin-
da Hannon, Katherine' Mitch-
ell, Joame Rribbb, Parricia
StaksUs and Deborah Weiss,

Technical - Vocational
• C o u r s e , second honors:

" Thomas DeSanto.

SOPHOMORES
College Course, first hon-

ors: 'Beverly Butkus, Sandra,
Carmichael, Kathleen Clark,
Karen Clark, John George,
Todd Hallock, Diane Husking,
Elizabeth Hickcox, Elizabeth
Ku.sa.ila, James March, Cath-
erine Montagno, Elizabeth
N yberg, Cathy Okolotkiewicz,
Marie Gmsini, Nancy Peru-
:gini,, ™ginia Post, 'Debor-
ah Rixfonl, Michele Smith,
Catherine Telash, Margaret
Traver, Jean, Weidemier, De-
borah Williams and, James
Zaccaria.

College Course, second
'honors: Susan Brinkman, Sean
Butterly, Steven Cook, Laney

, Curtis, • Robin Gagnon, Lynn,
Greenfield,, 'Thomas Feeney,
William Kakowski, Kristina .•
Lombardo, Judy Lovrin,
Thomas Lugaresi, Susan
Marti, Michael McColgan,
John, Palmer, Nicholas Pesce,

. Brenda Petejs, Janice Ro-
berts, Frank Russo, Patricia
Smith, Barbars Stanisz, Jef-
frey Stevens, Geraldine Tiso,
Robert Urban, Sally Woodward
and, Danielle Zuraitis.

Business Course, second
honors: Kathy 'Curtis, Rose-
mary Gallagher and, Christine
White. -

Technical' - Vocational,
Course, second honors: Louis
Banda, Norman Brisebois,
William. Coff'ey, 'Warren Oil-

' ger and John Silveira.
FRESHMEN

College Course, first 'hon-
ors: Jacqueline Agnew, De-
borah Berger, Carl Bohlen,
Catherine Buttrick, Paula,
Colangelo, Margaret Long,
Dayna Morini, Christine Mu-
eck, Suzanne Murray, Gary
Nelb, Lisa Piltz, Helaine
Starr, Stephen Sutton, Thomas
V aluckas -.and Diane Zem'brus-
ki.

College Course, second
honors: , Julia Arab, Jean
Bernius, Linda Booth,, Maria
Brutting, Francis DiNunzio,
Sheila Gailevege, Cheryl to-
nes, Susan Kalita, SusanJud-

• son, Paul Ledell, Patricia
Marchenko, 'Geraldine Miller,
Laurel Miller, Joyce Mor-
denti, James O'Neill, Cynthia
/Owens, Gregg Pead, JillReig-
nier, Paula Rosenbaum,
Johann Stukshis, .. Lynn, Urfer*
and, Bonnie Wright.

Business Course, first hon-
ors: Lise Marquis.

Business Course, second
honors: Bonnie LeMay, Val-
•erie Macchi, •Odette Tubert,
Diane Vaughn and, Lillian
'Woodward.

Technical - Vocational,
Course, first honors: Clar-
ence B:radsha:w.

Technical - Vocational
Course, second, honors: John
Calabrese.

to and. being found 'by the sub-
scribing authority that the de-
fendants whose names are as
follows:

The heirs, representatives
and creditors of Carrie M.
Betts •

'The heirs, representatives
and creditors of Sally B. Mer-
riman
are unknown, to the plaintiff,
except, as set forth above and
in said complaint, and that
notice of the institution, of
this action, most likely to come

. to their attenion is that here-
inafter ordered: it, is

ORDERED, that, notice of
the in.stityt.ion of said action •
be given the said' defendants
by causing a true and attested
copy of 'this order of notice to
be published in. the Town
Times, a newspaper circulated
in, the town of Watertown,
Connecticut, two times con-
secutively; once a week or two
successive weeks, commencing
on or before January 26 A.D..
1967, for the reason that the

" last known, residence of Carrie
M. Betts, and Sally B. Merri-
rnan was Watertown,, Connec-
ticut, and that return of such
service be made to the above
named Court.

Thomas F, McDermott
Clerk:, Superior 'Court

' Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court. December 1.2.
1966.

Estate of J. HAROLD ROOT,
late of Watertown, in said
district; deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown. hath,
limited and allowed six months
from date hereof ,for the cred-
itors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect, to present
their accounts,,, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will 'be
debarred a recovery. AH 'per-
sons indebted to said Estate
are' requested to make im-
mediate payment to'

James H. .Root Jr.
Executor

•S7 Highland Ave."
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court
ATTEST:"

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 12-22-66

.. Order of Notice of
Hearing on Allowance of
Adm in istration Account

Estate of JOSEPHINE SCH-
. UTTER, late of North Miami,
Florida, 'having real estate in
Watertown, in 'the Probate
•District, of Watertown, deceas-
ed. >

'The Ancillary-Admkustrator,
CTA having exhibited his ad-
ministration account with, said
Estate to 'the Court, of Probate
for said District for allowance,
it is

ORDERED — That .the 6th
day of January, 1967, at 4:30'
o'clock in the afternoon, at "the
Probate Office in, Watertown
'be; and 'the same is assigned
for a hearing on, the allowance
of said administration account
with, said Estate and 'this.
Court • directs, the Ancillary*
Administrator, CTA. to" cite all
persons interested, therein to
appear at said time and place,
by causing1 a true copy of 'this
order to be published once in,
some newspaper having a, cir-
culation in said District, by
•mailing in certified letter post-
age prepaid and return 'receipt
requested, addressed, to Cen-
tral Bank, and Trust Company,
of Miami,,, Florida, as Guardian
of Ernest. Schlitter, a copy of
this order all at least 14 days
before said time assigned, and

: return, make to this Court.
Joseph, M. Navin. Judge

TT1 12-22-66

CLASSIFIED

ANIMAL. TRAPS, by Havahart,
available in, 17 models. Catch
anything from a mouse to a
fox with a, rustproof, humane.
simple - to - 'Operate Havahart.
trap from Watertown -Co-
Operative A.SSOC,.., .27' Depot, St.
274-2547. 'v

WOOD: Seasoned, cut, to, order.
Delivered. Call 274-8217.
HELP1 WANTED-MALJS: Part
time. New factory branch
needs men four hours eve-
nings. To $60 weekly. 'Call,
'272-3594.

REWEAVDTO: Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Davidson's, 274-2222.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheels
—• Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd,., Waterbury.

Just arrived at Chintz. *N"
r" rints, of Newtown, an- enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at. enormous
savings. South Main, St. (Rt.
25), Newtown,, 'Conn.

'LOST: Thomas ton Savings
Bank Book, No, W11286. Pay-
ment applied, for. Clarence J.
Zupkus, guardian for Mary J.
Wle rtoni.es.-

CARPENTER .AND' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8391.,
GENERAL ELECTRIC' Heat-
Ing. Hot Water. Warm Air and
Air 'Conditioning,. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury.
Tel. 7M~18ft. '

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & 'CLOCK.
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOK RENT: Sanders. Pollih-
ers. Power Tools, Chain, Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools. 101
rental tools; for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555
'LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank 'Book No. W2905. Pay- -
ment • applied for Jeanne L.
Woodward, trustee -for Sharon
L. Woodward.

'FOR SALE: Full length fur
coat, tall size, excellent condi-
tion. Call 274-4782.

HOUSE FOR ' RENT: Six
rooms on Earl Ave., off
French St. - For information
call 274-2246.
OUTDOOR ELECTRIC lights
installed. Post lamps, flood
lights, fluorescent. garage
lights, licensed master eiec- -
tiieian,. 'Call 274-3355.

A TEXAS OIL CO..
Wants Man Over 40
For Watertown Area
We need a good man who 'can
make short, auto trips, for
about a week at a time. We
are willing to pay top earn-
ings, up to

$16,500 In a Year Plus
a, NEW~CAR as a Bonus.
Our top men in other parts of
country dram'' exceptional
earnings. Contact customers
around Watertown. Air mail

• confidential letter to A. M.
D i eke rson „ Pres., Sou thwest e rn
Petroleum, Corp., 534 N... Main
St.. Fort Worth, 1, Texas.

legal Notices
STATE OF CONNECTICUT '
BANK OF NEW YORK VS.

MARIA, FERRY RANDALL
KT AL. SUPERIOR COURT,
COUNTY OF LITCHFTELO.
Opcemher 7. 1966. "

UPON THE COMPLAINT
of the plain tiff in the above
en tit led action praying, for
reasons therein set forth, for
i.he construction of a certain
Will and a. Trust 'Created there-
under, executed by one Char-
lotte Denting Ferry on Novem-
ber 16. 1906 and admitted to
"probate by the Probate Court
for", the district of Litchfield.
State of Connecticut on Sep-
tember 10, 1910, is returnable
to the Superior Court within
and for the County of Litch-
field, to be held at Litchfield
on the first Tuesday -of Febru-
ary, 1967, and1 upon an appli-
cation in, said action for an
order of notice, it appearing

1 Q
71'

"\
f£&)

appy

^n-ristmas
May all the joys of the

season he yours
in great abundance!

Tignor's
Barber Shop

* © •

685 Main St.
Watortowir

W h e n the Holiday Season rolls

'round, It: gives us real satisfaction to

be able to say "Merry Christmas"

and"Many Thanks" to all our friends.

Hope your Day is a happy one!

CRESTWOOD DODGE
975 Main St.
Watertown
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',/"lere*s hoping -Santa leaves all the

dreams of our loyal patrons in bright,

array beneath their Christmas trees.

A hearty "'thank you" to you. all!

Bryan.

NEARLY HIDDEN toy sacks of mall are these employees of the Watertown Post Office,
Postal employees have been on tbe Job as long as necessary to process what probably
will be a 'record volume of Christinas mall for the office. This photo, taken shortly 'lies
fore 'tte peak was reached Monday,, shows, left to right: Frank Baldlno, John Guerrera
and Joseph Nichols. . -. " •

... The1" winter . term program,
'will 'begin on. Thursday, Jan.,
5, and wil continue for ten
Thursday ifternooos. 'Char-
tered, school busses wil pick
'boys up atSwift,Judson, Ball-
win, Herainway, Polk and South
"schools, transport them, to the
¥ for their activities from
4 to 6 p.m. pen, return them
to the same schools,
; Applications are presently
being distributed through 'the
schools of the community.
Extra applications: will be
mailed out on request.

'(Continued Aram, Page "29)'
bury 'Hospital School, of
Nursing.

The hospital administrator
, expressed profound apprecia-

tion to .some 7,000 friends •
the 'hospital for contributic

" totaling $87,502, to 'the ;
giving fund for' equipment,
.said. '"'Our executive commit*

' ~ tee, our staff and purchasing
department gave urgent equip-
*meot Deeds utmost considera-
tion so that, 'these entrusted
funds would toe used .to 'the'

"best advantage for our pa- '
feats,1"

.. ..The largest eipenditures
- were, he said, for an image-

intensified, closed. circuit
television X-ray machine,
lutooiated laboratory testing
machines, automated breath-
ing for anesthesia machine's.*
Hundreds of vitally important-
pieces, though - less costly,,
also 'improved1 or expedited..
patient care, be- said.

Notable strides were made
in upgrading personnel prac-
tices during 'the year, Derr
reported.

These improvements . 'in-'"
' eluded; A new wage scale for
• tile registered nursing staff,
and a cost-of-living raise' for
other hourly-rated employ-
ees; institution of a weekend
tons; time and one-half com-

YMCA Offers •/
Winter-Program •
Fo Local Boys

'The'Waterburf YM.CA will,
otter .. another, ten. week.
program ot gym, swim, and
recreational activities begin-
ning the first, week of Jan--
uary and. continuing into*
March. During the fall, this
program,,.. 'Which• jus! con-',
eluded, served ' 52 different,
boys of the Watertown..- Oak-
ville community. .

pensation for 'Overtime,, ex-
ceeding 40 hours weekly; ex-
tended sick 'leave from 24 ..

- to 36 'days; extended pud va-,
cations for - 10 - year em-
ployees-and a minimum wage
rate of f 1,50 an. hour.

A Stuart Kelsey, personnel
consultant,, was engaged to up-
date 'the job ol evaluation and
merit - rating systems. This
work is now being done by
an employee committee with
-guidance of the personnel con-
sultant and personnel depart-
ment. The evaluations will go
into effect shortly .and. in-
crease the financial compen-
sations " of most hospital"
employees

'The administrator noted and,
expressed, appreciation for the
"thousands of hours spent .In.
evaluation, education, .and pa- ..
tie nt-improvement ' meetings
by employees, the governing

'body, medical staff, and Wa-
tejbury Hospital Aid Society.

Derr, who assumed his ad-
ministrative responsibilities
on Oct. 1, said:

menjj
To Our Customers •.,. Jo Our Friends

As we-approach the threshold of .another
year,, our thoughts turn irratefully-to those "
vjfhpue courtesy,, good will and loyalty have
helped make our progress possible. In this--
. . i spirit- we extend to you the'

I DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
L Iftf MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

274-2296

i
Crestwood Ford

1230 Main S+. ,

Watbrtown.

OLD-FASHIONED

Tines, change, 'but the

good old-fashioned

spirit of

Christmas goes,

on, forever, .and

so do our hearty

wishes for your

happiness, and our

'earnest thanks for

your friendly good, 'will..

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Mobi/heot — Burner Sales &' Service

131 Davis Street
Oakvilte
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